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THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Being, a Verbatirn Report of the Adclress of Dr. H. H. Chown, of 'Winnipeg, at the Annual
Meeting of the Canaclian Medical Association held ini Winnipeg on Aug. 28th.

'A thiis is the tirsb timne that thie Canaditan ?4,edicaI Association has
met in Manitoba, 1 would i ke briclly to cali attention to the, f uture
of the Province. \Vith less Lhan 10 per cent of the arable land

under cultivation c'ur farmers this year have a crop estirnat-ed( to yield
85 million bushels of grain, In the Territories to the wvest of us only
about once-tenth of one per cent. of the a.vailable crop area bas yet been
tonchled by tbe p)ough. Betwveen the Laurentiau bills on the easbt and
the llocky miountains on the west and north of the forty-niinth parallel
it is possible to grow the t.otal amount of wb,,Ieat now iised in thc wholc
world. \Ve w'aub population and wvc hope to makze ecd of you a wviling
immnigration agent.

W npgis a young, and vigorouts infant, but, I must not delay to
point ont its inany interestingo feattures. 1 have scen it alnost frorn its
lm-irthi oiw'ard and wvould probably be paiternual inii ny estimation of its

chris 'abies bave thieir moments of repulsivenc.ss and you wvil1 find
inany t1ings to criticizc in this growing, city, but I trust yon wvill

"Bce to its fauits a littie kind,
Be toits failingrs ever b]ind."

ti., within bc scope of au address to a niedical association to refer
to tile wo rk pcrformed here for thc put-pose of mnaking the city a healthy
on,% -Ntwithstanidilg the level nature of the laiid,an excellent system
(if sZewers bas beemi iitroduced through al] thc streets. Arrangcemientsi

hevu ~m ade for regular flushing- of the seNvers by mneans, of tiltingr
ImaSinS àt, the upper end of each nvaini' sce-%Lr. AS wve have two rivers ýat

our doorS the î»roblemi of remiovingr sew'ý?agc 'vRs easUily and satfely sodveti.
The± water suipplied to Our people is as pure as can be found( in, tbbc

~Viena boasted of liavingr «vater which contained only .35 colonies
fbatian lii] therefore tonaIl intente and purposes aL sterile water.

A simlilar examiînation of the city mrater showed that there wei*e in it
01-11 9 to 30 Colonies. A. "isit to tbe 'vaterworks would well repay any
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one wrho can spare the tirne. Th le w'ater is takzen from an artesian well
17 feef in diai-eter and 48 feet deep, and a1though they have been puinp-
ing for months a supply of froi _9,000,000) to, 3,000,000 gallons per day
theère is not the slighte-st evidence of a-ny diminution of the amountfo-
ing in. The well is supposed to tap an underground passage which runs
from Lakce Manitoba and as this lake is 130 miles long the supply is in-
exhaustible. The underl.ying rock formation in this section is a mnagnesian
limestone and consequently the water coxitains a large amouint of the car-
bonates of lime and of iinagnesia and is too bard for satisfactory use in
boilers and bot wvater appliances. This is overcoine by using Clark's
method of softening by precipitation of these carbonates throughi the
action of lie wate*. Seventy-live per cent. or the lime and 50 to 650 per
cent. of the magnesia or 68 per cent of the total hardness is removed.
The softening p)lant is unique on this side of the Atlantic and well
deserves study ab your hands. The wvater w'hen taken f rom the taps in
our homes is so cold that it requires no ice and the danger of împorting
disease germs in the ice is thus elimiinated. The citizens of -Winnipeg,
both those of to-day and those of the future, wN\ill ever owe a debt of
gratitude to the engineer, Col. H. ÎN. Ruttan, who discovered the source,
inaugluraM"d the system, and carried it throughl to so successful an issue.

During, thie past year the subject of tuberculosis has continued to
hold the pararnount place iii the interest of -the profession. Congresses
have convened at London, iNew York and Ottawa, for the discussion of
this white ma.n's scourge and for the formulation of means to overcome
it-; sway. As Friday eveniDg -%vill be devoted to the f ull discussion of the
subject I shall only cail your attention to one point which I b.elieve w'ould
welI repay t.horough investigation. Roch's tentative denial of the one-
ness of tuberculosis of man and tuberculosis of cattie stili iieeds the proof
of non-inoeulability frorn cattie to mran. In this new country when our
farmers, young and free froin. tuberculous tain t, live in newly-built houses
which harbor no bacilli -and are separated by long distances fronm their
neiglibors, tuh-erculosis constantly ma«kes its appearance. We have here
unconsciously, but, no less disastrously, an experiient on a wide scale.
If you cau elirninate heredity, liouse infection and contagion fromn other
cases, to whiat cause can you ascr-ibe the origin o1 these outbreaks ? Add
to ths that in every case wvbere the farmers' cattie bave been testeci by
tuberculin soîne of thein bave reacted strong-,ly. The juxtaposition mûay
not be proof positive, but its continuons recurrence certainly is sugygestive.
If our government would back up financiall.y a careful study of this one
point I amn inclined to believe that information of great value would be
obtained. Indeed, without assistance froin the ruhfng anthorities, the
progress of staimpincr ont this disease -vill be slow and disappointing.
Yen, can get money appropriated to suppress ontbreaks of glanders or o-E
Iunip-jaw, but wvhen you appeal for aid iii lessening Mie greatest scouire
of the human race, you will find that the çoffers are always ernpty.

Medical education continues and will continue Vo demand great atten-
tion at your hands. I cominend v~ery strongly to you the plan of Do-
ininion regristration as introduced by Dr. Roddick. Why should each
practitioner whio desires for any reason to inove froin one province Vo
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ainother, be compelled to pass exarninations that would. pluck 99 per cent,
of the examniners ? WVhy should our respected teachers wvho wverc fathers,
in the profession in Canada w\hen wve were in swvadc1ing clothes, be moade
to subuiiit to quizzingr ab the hands of those wvhon thecy instructed. ? The
present systemi seemns to me to be based on iinnecessary self -appreciatiL'n
on the part of sonme and base fear of- coinpetition in oblhers. It is not the
nuiiber of years given to study, or the. niumber or vo.ityof lectures
attended that makes the competent practitioner. As an examiner aiid as

consultant 1 have often found the greatest failures among those who
passed through curricula that are most lauded and xnost strongly sup-
ported. 1 regfret that in the bighest standard now. dernanded for matric-
ulation no place bias been given to logic and metaphysies. Every work-
man wvho knows the nature of the tools he uses is more reliable and more
proticient than bis ignorant neighibor. Surely a clear knowledge of the
mind and a thoroughi study of the laws of reasoning, would formn an in-
valuable addition to the equipment of the physician. The present mode
of training our students makes keen their powers of observation, but
leaves thein wîthont any conception of how to join together ail the dis-
jointed facts that have been noted into an accurate and full diagnosis.

WAant of clear reasoning is more frequently the cause of inistakes than
inability to gather together the syiptomns of the case. Then how mnuch
more satisfactorily would cases of mental instability be deait with if the
physician understood. the functional, if I may use the word, disturbances
to which the mind is liable. XVould tbere be the samne field for Christian
science, hypnotism, telepathy, osteopathy, electrical treatment, if we were
weil posted in the important influence of mind on matter. .The almost
universal habit of giving & prescription of drugs to each one applying for
relief fromn nenrotic aflèctions, is the foundation on wvhich. is constructed
the greater part of the succes-, of quack treatrnent. An honest acknow-
ledgement of our inability to locate tbe cause of many pains and a strong'
demand. for further opportunities of observation, would ultimately re-
dound to our credit, thiougli for a moment a crude denunciation inight,
followv us.

It wotild be the lieighit of presumiption for mne to describe the status
of medicine but it mnay be interesting, to review the accounit of our know-
ledge a huridred years ago. We ail know tbe commiandingo sphere occu -
pied by our science and art now, but few have taken the trouble to in-
quire as to tbe real knowvledge possessed by our predecessors at buje
begriningl of the nineteenth century. Bichat, early in the centurýy, an-
nouinced the difference betw'een pneiimonia, pleurisy and bronchitis. ThiN
difièerentiation wvas imade on constitutional symptoins as the physica
examination of the lungs wvas unknown. tlltlhougli percussion wva,
emiployed over a hundred years ago, mediate ausculation -%vas first inti o
duced by Larence when one flfth of the century hiad passed by. Th-
description griven by Watson of tubercle is worth comparing with ou i
present knowled.ge. " Tubercules," hie says, "4are coniposed of unorgZanizei]
miatter deposite.d. f rom the blood, of a yellowvish color, opaque and friabl
and of about the consistence of cheese.» This corresponds wvell wvith the
process of caseation as we, know it to-day. H1e also describes miliary
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tubercles very clearlv. "«'1he lungs are often studded with a number of
sînali granules of firmer consistency, almnost as hard as cartilagce, and of
a btuish-gray colonr." "Wliatever," lie adds, "'xnay be the trule theory re-
specting tiiese !ii>le gray bodies, it is certain that they acknoNvledge some
intiinate connection vith the truc chicesy tubercle.> liv mucli clearer
is our knowledge of tis dlisease now, and ho'v widenecl is *our zonception
of the role played by the bacillus tbubercuilosis.

rflee wvas no distinction kniown between the varied formns of con-
tiiuued fever: when the last century begani. Typhius and typhoid foyer
were not, diffèrentiated. Yeflow Lever wvas believed to be chie to local
unsanitary conditions and to be separated from othier febrile disorders
only by its severity and by its liniited locality. "'Vo say Lthat a febrile
diso)rder is contagYious is the same thing as to say that it is produced by
an animal poison. These animal poisons affet changes in the blood
whiereby they are abundantly miultiplied or reproduce d. In order that
a specifle animal poison slîould effeet its own reproduction in the blood
it is requisite that a certain incrredient should be present. If the ingred-
ient is exhausted the samie disease cannot be again produced by the
agency of the poison." This is really a very clear statement of our
doctrine of contagion and immunity requiring few changes to meet our
present day knowledge.

Malarial fever %vas supposed to be causedt by -'certain invisable
efflu via or enianations from the surface of the earth." The role of the
festive mosquito in spreading this disease as, ' ell as yellow lever was
then uindreained of. They did not believe in the contagiousness of
phthiisis but explained its prevalance by constitutionai predispositîons.
iDiathesis figured ]argcly in their etiology. Watson states that tuber-
cular diseases are liable to occuir principally in the phieginatie wvith pale
complexions, narrow chests, flabbyr muscles and feeble circulation, in the
sanguine with transparent, rosv skin, long silky eyelashes, and kinusual
mental precocity; and in the bilious with. dark, mndcty complexions îand
mental and bodily, sluggishness. Surely under thiese three hcads ail of
rnankind would be included arid the value of the explanation rendered
useless.

The energetic agent of proprietory drugs was as active thoen as
to-day and foun;d a too easy and credulous hearer among the doctors. I
learn from a presidential address delivered boefore the Medical Society of
the State of New York, 1tliat " indicated gYout water " the composition of
wvhich w'as unkznown, wvas nevertheless approved of fully by the faculty
ini London, Paris and New York. llow inany of us to-day succumb to
the temptation of ilsing soîne mnuch vaunted remedy about which our
total knowledge, is einbraced in the puffing'e of some verbose commercial1
traveller? As a proof that, there is notling new -under the sun, I may
mention that in 1810 the " gold cure " wvas recommended to the attention
of every practitioner. This most valuable discovery wvas said to cure
'esyphilis, serofula and scirrhus uterus," and more still, to have succeeded
in nearly every triail. Credulity was rampant then as to day. and
the poor patients xvere compefled to swallow gallons of chemnicals whose
4only potency lay in the assumed promises of the prescriber. Palatability
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is much. more soughlt after to-day, and the belief in efflcacy of a mliXture
as proportionate to its nauseousness has passed away. This is partly
due to developments in chemical analysis, for a century ago, they hiad
(Mnchona barkz, but not quinine, opium, but not morphine, niux voinica,
but not strychnine. Bloedingr w'as in constant use, and the hieroic Nvay in
whichi it w.%as perforaied mnust, evokze our admiration l'or the courageous-
ness of both patient and physician. They counted blood not by ounces,
but by pints. Even af ter this onslaught upon the lifeg (iving fluid tbiey
did not hesitate to follow on %vith suchi doses of purgatives and enietics
*1s Would cause the ruin of professional standing in any one who venLured
sucli medication to-day. I can only explain the recovery of thieir patients
by the surinise that blhe3y became so limp and helpless that the £air and
honorable dlisease germ î-etired fromn the contest rather tihan gain a victory
over s0 poor an antagronist.

In surgery greater progress bias be.-n macle than in any other depart-
mient of our art and science. Wouinds in 1800 were supposed to requlire
intlaniînation to produce union "pus bon u met' laudabile >"accompanied

foims of inflammiation and indicated that, ail was going regary As
they liad no anatust.lîetie3 they resorted to, the use of infusions of tobacco
taken internally to place their patients in the conditions of the sea-sick
passengaers whlo is so prostrate that he cares not whiat operation is performi-
cd so long as the end cornes quicly. Too surely indeed didi death foflow
dhe use of the knife, for those wv'no survived the shock badl to run the
gauntlet of that list of wvound infections which lias now been alnmosL
banishied by antiseptics. The appreciation of surgical cleanliness as
taugiolit, by Lord'Liste- and his followers bas enabled the surgeon to
widen tie field of his labors, so that scarcely any par-t of the hium an body
lias during the past twenty years escaped the use of the knife. I have
nob bieard of anyone remnoving the pineal gland and possibly this iolUs
the proud position of beingc the only unassailable ol-gan. Elut I wvarn it
not to be too elated or some surgreon wiIl snatcb world-wide faine by re-
moving it. The safety wvith, -%vlich major operations can be perfo-xned,
the slight amount of pain which follows and the rapidity with wvhich the
w'ounds hieal, m-ake the pi-actîce of this branch of niedicine an .QLtractive
andL alluring occupation. It is unnecessary for me to enter into a detailed
account of the newer operations now performed, the chiange has been tro
recent anad too striking to have escaped the notice of every practitioner.

Anaesthietics and antiseptics have played a benevolent role not only
in surgery but also in obstetries. The expectant niother can await bier
a.ppx-oaching confinement witbout dread of agonizing pain, as the miodern
accoucheur will control withi chiloroformn the most violent suffering.
Puerperal fever hias been largely suppressed by our recenfly acquired
knowledge of its cause and the application of bhe necessairy nieans of
prevention. Deaths froin the sequelae of childbirth have been greatly
reduced during the last quarter of a century

What bias the future in store for us? 1 will not attenipt to
prophecy as iny qualifications are not ail attested. We ail know that
âcire are large questions yet to be settled and therefore the need for
patient and preservering investigation is still parai-ount. Bacteriology
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and haeinatology are in their infancy, but have been so illiniinating in
their short dlevelopmcnlt that Nvu expect a ilood oý- liglit y&,e-. t' omne f
these sources. NLýo one can sit down coinplacent]y and feel thla., t.he suin-
mit lias been reached. rather shoulci each of us resolvi- to w'ork more
faithf'ully, iii even a humble capacity to add to ev(-à lie sumn of' the
knowiadce of aur chosen profession. C,.n flot sonie one grasp the kzernel
of truth tlat underlies the fallacies of Christia-n Science, Dowieîsm,
faith-healing, et bac grenus omine ? Are we not too proule to rely on drugs
and to forget the contrai of mind over body? If rnany of t1àe afiments
braught to ou(- notice are irnaginary then why not trent blhrougrh the
source of the imagination rather than tliroughl the storniachi ? I feel that
a duty rests uponi us to cet att theý truc cause of ail fortus of diseaso and"
rescue the public fromi both the honiest fanatie and the ignor~ant pretender
by doing not oniy ail that these dlaimi, but doing more and doing it
better.

Let me conclude this address by quoting a liayma.n's opinion af what
a physician should be and do. The standard is a high anc and if we eau
rneasurably achieve success in the direction pointed out 've wvil1 do m-uch
ta gain and hcld the confidence af the public as the only truc guides in
matters af health and sickness.

The Rev. J. M. Buckley, af New «York, says :-< An intelligent,
educateci, experienced and candid physician studies both the miinci. and
the body, relieves the sick man of the responsibility of treating, himself,
strengthens hiim by hope, Zan 1- encourages him by his personal presence
and manner. H1e understands the minera), plant and animal substances
included in the materia medica, lie knows thàt not medicine,
but inherited vital force is the .puimary cause of health anci
healing, and af the repair of injuries. Hie knaws also.
by observation and experiment that nature can be assistecl,
but hie interferes anly when il; is safe and necessary, such a physician is
too learned and too honest e jen ta do lie knows not what, because lie
knows not what ta do. Rie can relieve the pains af innumerable diseases,
srnooth the pathway of sufferers ta the inevitable end and ta convales -
cents he can give such hygienic hints as imay permit the return af- thie
malady or save them fron something worse. Certain that, ail imen must
die and tlat ail die ol old agre, disea-se, accident, or intentianal. violence;
lie claims by hygienie, medicine and surgfery, ta assist nature to delay the
inevitable and ta render the jaurney ta it more endurable."
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ASSOCIATION.

]3 EREELLIOTr'r. M.D., Secy. C'anadian L\edlieal Association.

i numibers count, if (juality of papers coté j ts, if social functions count,
then the 34th annual meeting of the Canadian à1edical Associa-

tion in the City of? Winnipegiu the year 1901,must, be pronounced the
lie-t iineetingr,-and has been pronouinced bv '<old-timners," the tîest, meet-
ingY since this, Association wvas organized in 1867. We know that coin-
pari-dons are grenevafly deemed odorouis, but hionour must be plqced where
honour is due"; and aithougrl not quite up to the Toronto meeting of 1899,
so far as numerical î'epresentation is concerned, the Winnipeg ineeting
îniut tttke first rank in everything else and second place by actual counit.
On the iirst day there were registered 130, an unusually large representa-
tion for the initial day. Altogether 177 signed the reg(,iqter, being 24 in
e.x:cess of the meeting at the Capital last year. Promptly at 10 o*clockz
on the morning o? the lst day, the President, Dr. H1. Hi. Chiown o? Winni-
pe~g, called th e rteetingy to order. On the platformn were Drs. 'R. W.
Powell of Ottawa., past-presideit, of the .Aýsociation andl F. LN. G. Starr,
1general secretary. Chief Justice Killan, who w'as down to deliver thý
ixddress of welcome wvas indisposed ; the Presideit, callec i pon Dr. J. 11.
O'Donnell of Winnipeg to oficiate in his absence. In a brief but inter-
esting address. Dr. O'Donnell reviewed the hibLory of the medical pro-
fe'ssion in thiat city since the year 1869, the date 'vhen lie appeared upon
the scene, a tinte wben '\Vinnipeg wvas but an outpost of civi lization situa-
ted on the crumilling banks of the Red River wihnthe sounds or the
belis of St. Boniface made famous by the poet Whittier. Wlien Dr.
O'Donnell arrived upon th:e scene in 1869 he found located there several
able men in the ranks of Medicine. Dr. Cow'an who liaa lived' in Edin-
hurghi University, the late Curtis J. Bird whiu received his preliminary
educaition at St. John's Collegre and wvbo remained for sixteen year.' in
Cruy's Hlospital, Dr. Beddou and Dr. Bund. the latter being one of the
most learned of men. At the close of the address of, welcome, Dr. R. W.
Powell stepped forwaix1 to introduce the President-eleet. Dr. Clown
briefly returned tha.inkzs for the honour whichi had been conferred upon
him one year agro at, Ottawva, and wvelcomed the visiting deleg,ýates on 'be-
hiaif o? the profession of WVinnipeg. T-pon m-otion Dr. Edebohîls of "L\ew
York and Dr. Sta-uley Sutton of~ Pittsburg wvere welcoîned to the Conven-
tion and requested fo participate in the discussions.

SThc first subject, vas the question of a formation of a Medical Defence
Union. At Sherbrooke lin the eastern townships an organization of this
character lias existed now for some littile tinie hiavmgo a me mbet'ship of
something over sixty and wvorlzing with emninent satisfaction under tIe
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patronage of The St. Francis District MKedical Association. This Associa--.
tion hiad delegated 1' r. Russell Thomas of Lennoxville, Que., to proceed to.
the meeting of the Canadian M edical Association, to lay before that body
the seherne of Medical defence which they hadl adopted, and to band it.
over entiire to tbe Canadian Medical Association if the latter deemied it
advisable. A special cominittee wvas appointeci çn this matter one year
ago at Ottawva, wvith Dr. V. 11. M1oore of Brockville as Chairmnan. In bis
,absence Dr. W. S. M1uir reported for the committee that a M1edical Defence
Union be organized, and thotlt naine be the Physicians' Protective
Association. The Lanadian Medical Association unanniously adopted
this report and elected the folio wing officers for the first year :-President
Dr. R1. \NT. Powell, Ottawva; Secretarýy Dr. NicKintion, Ottawa; Treasurer
])r. James Grant Jr., Ottawa.

Tt is very gratifying to have to report that this matter bas been
finally settled and that a Medical Defence Union has been fornied in
Canada, wvhich wvill hereafter be kuown as the IPlysicians' Protective.
Association. Dominion Rýegistration camne uip once more for discussion
and delegates fi'om every province> who wcre present, except from Prince
Edward Island, pledged their respective provinces in favor of Dr. Roddick's.
Bill. The addi-ess inrnedicine was delivered by Dr. J. R. Joues ofWMinnipeg,
whio deait in a nasterly ianner with the question of M-edical Education.
Hie considet ed that the great aiin of the nledical profession at the present.
tiine in Canada wvas Lu 'create a Dominion Medical Board, upon a sound,
and enduring ba,,is, and through the instrumcentality of the Canadian
iMedical Association,-a Board w'bose qualiticatiL n can bu registeredf in.
every Prov>ince of the Dominion. And lhe further thought that the pro-
fu'ssion in Canada should, not rest there but sbould procueà un til the Q uali-
fie .tions should not only be ('anadian but Imiperial as -weil, capable of
registration in Great and Greater Britain. Hie directud the force of bisý
cri ticistii npon Medical Matriculation Exanina>bions,. the nîost laxi entatble
defect in these being always found in the English paper. The criticism
is a tiîely 01ne; and examiners for T3iiversities wvho pass students un,
iito iedical st.udies poorly equipped in eleinentary Euglishi are doing a
grave and serious w'îong to blhe profession of rncdicine and the commiiuriity
in general. The didactie lecture, too, bad -the searchligh turner upon it
and rntch sympathy wvas expresscd for thc over-lectured and undertaught
student. Particularly, was bbc didlactie lecturc on Anatomy sing1 d. out;
ai-d Uic lecturer voiced his opinion that persistent work in tbc dissecting
room under the guidance of an experienced demionstrator who wilI be
constantly describing, discussing, and orally exai"i-ng tbe student, wvas
bue rational and effective m-etlýo'd of teacbing An torny. Dr. Jiones up-
hcld the ' case " method of teaching advocated1 by Mr. Cannon of Hlarvard
University in 1900.

The President's add1reý wvas de.Iivered on the opening of the
afternoon session of tbe first day. Dr. Ohown first referred brýielly
to the City of Winnipeg and the Province of lâanitoba, a, province which.
is able to produce this ycar 85,000,000 bushels o? grain. The excellent
systemi of sewers o? *WVinnipeg, and the water supply wa's also, desciibed.
This waber is as pure as any in, the world, au examnination of, wj4chl wvould
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show that there -,vere fror only nine to, thirty colonies of Bacteria in it.
Winnipeg derives its Nvater frorn an artesian wvelI seventeen feet in dia-
meter and 48 feet deep and althougli from 92'000,000 to 3,000,000 gallons
are pumiped out per day there is no diminution in the supply, as the well
is supposed to tap an underground passage conriected withi Lake 1anitoba,
a lake 130 miles long; thierefore,. Winn.ipe,'s water sup)plyis inexliauistible.
Dr. Cbown made an important reference to the subject of tuberculosis,
and'as bis referen,!c is one full of food far thoughlt, it is here quoted in
full. «" In this new country when our farmers young and froc frorn
tuberculous taint, live in newly-built, bouses wvhich. barbor no bacilli and
are separated by long distances frora tieir neiihbors iindtuberculosis con-
stantly makzes it appearance, we have here unconsciously but no less dis-
astrous]y an experinent on a widc scale. If you can elirninate heredity,
bouse infection andl contagîiýn f roi other cases> to wbat cause Cani you
describe the origin of' these outbreaks? Add to this tliat in every case
when the farmer's cattie bave been tes-tcd by tuberculin somne of themi have
re-acted strongly." This is a point whici wviIl bear thorough investiga-
tion notwithistanding- Koch's tentative denial of tbe oncness of tubcrculôsis
of man and tuberculosis of cattle. A North Dakzota epidemic wvas de-
scribed by Dr. Jas. ocet f Gretna, _Manitoba. This 1paper grave an
interestingy account 0f ail eDidemic of Cerebro-Spinal IMiningitis 'vhich
occurred in Che -winter and spring of 1893, and whichi was limited to, an
area of fifty miles frora east to :West, and twenty miles froin north to
south. Twenty-five out of seventv cases ended fatally.

Dr. A. J. M'acdomiell of W\ýinnipeg., read a paper on a case of Spienie
.Anacnia; w~hile, Dr. J. H. H1utebison of the same City devoted Ilis atten-
Lion to physical developmnent, criticizing severely the systeni of education
whicbi developed the mind far out of proportion to, the pbysical body.
EUc also strongly advocated periodical lectures in the schools by duly
(1ualihced physicians to separate classes of boys aid girls on the, subject of
sex. Dr. W. H1. Pepler ot' Toronto, reported several interesting cases
treated by the super-heated dry air method. Bithier as a result -of Dr.
Pepler's paper or laving been gotten up sp~ecially for the delectation of
the visiting memrbers, a fierce hiail storin brokze ove]' the city at this
moment. As Dr. Pepler disclaimed any collusion in tbe matter this great
display of nature must be set down to the eanx-,icty of Winnipeggoers to
]et the east sec, what the wcst could do in the way of a .MLauitolht "blizza,,rd
in summer time. Many of the visiting, delegates, howvever, bravcd the
unusual inclenient atiosphcric conditions and dodged among the bail-
stones to the Winnipeg l3eneral Hlospital, where, the directors w %erje " at,
bomne" from 5 to '7 that aftLernoon. Tihe visitors wverc shown throughi the
varions -%ards of the hospital. and exprcssed surprise at, the completeness
of the appointmnents.* A capital luncheon wvas served in the nurses' home.

On the evéning of the first day a reception was given by t>he Ladies'
Entertainment, Cornm-ittee, atXWcsley College. This brought togrether a
largye u~nd fashionable gatberingr -%ichl completely filled the beautiful
convocation hall of the College. The Violin-playing of Miss Archer of
Toronto, and the piano-solo by Mrs. Saniford Evans, were exceptionally
fine and thoroughly appreciated by ail; while Dr. W. H. Drummond
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captured the audience with "«Johnny Gouteau " and " Lettie Bateese.'
The Association met promptly at 10 o'clockz on the followTing m-orning,
and proceedcd withi the election of a large number of new members. Dr.
Evans of' Wisconsin upon motion of Dr. J. F. W. Ross was tcndered the
privileges of the Association. The nomination of the N\omiinating Corn-
mittee resulted in tbc following sixteen gentlemen beiingl eleeted - Dr.
Muir of Nova Scotia; Dr. Christie of Ne1ýw Brunswick;- Drs. B'ray, Rior-
don, Bru ce andi M acDonald of Ontario ; Dr. Roddick and Smnith of Q u ébec ;
Drs. Kennedy, McKid and Smith of the NCorthwest-Territories; Drs.
Lefevre andf unstaîl of B~ritish Culumbia; Drs. Blanchard, Harvey Smiith
and Thornton, Manitoba.

Dr. G. A. Kennedy, of McLeod, Aiberta, contribnted a paper to this
session on the subaject of mild sinali-pos which deait withi the recent out-
break of this disease in tbc Northwest Territories. It is particularly
important to note Lthat the greatest nuinber of cases occurred amongst the
French fialfbreeds 'who hiad never been vaccinated. Treuty Indlians on
reserves did not suffer to any exterit, annuai. vaccination being the i'ule.
And most notcworLhy, not onc case was scen or heard of amongst, tlie
Galicianis,Doukb-Iobur.s or Roinanians,a, fact due to compulsory vaccination
in youth, and furtiier, because theY w'erc re-vaccinated on their recent
passage across the Atlantic and at Halifax. In discussing this question.
Dr. Montizam-bcrt stated that the racts relating to the Doukhobors and
Galicians wvas the most v'aluitb1e portion of the whole paper. Dr. -James
Patterson, Quarantine O ificer ror the Do mini on Governm cri t, ru rnishied
the follo'ving information ror Dr. Kc.'netiv's paper -- "Thlere is a colony
oï Galicians eat of Edmonton niumbe»riagit nearly 10,000 souls. On the
west and to the sou th-west of thcmi is a 'colony of French Ualfbreeds.
Ainong the latter there m-erc over .500 cases or ail grades of >cverity. (On
the east of thern is anothber colony of Halfbreeds, uhere about 100 cases
existed. The breeds Nw'ei-e unvaccinated; the Galiciaus thloroiigh-ly vaccin-
ated. The breeds passed constantly from one colony to another, back-
wards and forwa,-,rds through the Galicisqn colony. yet not one case bias
occurred up to date aostbcGicns"A vcryinteresting cas,:e 'vas
rclated by Dr. J. F. MT. Ross of Toron Lo,-a case of chronic ulceration of
the stoinach sin-ulatingr cancerous disease; w'hule -Some Forins o£ Hyper-
atidity and Their Tr-eatmient," w~as3 dealt w'vith by Dr. C. F. Martin of
Montreal. Tlie following, resolution was at this stage adopted by the
mieeting :-« llesolve-d that in viewv of tbe general prevalence of smnallpox
throughout bbe continent this Association desires to urge. upon bbe pro-
fession and tbe public, gecralIy thc -necessity of vaccination and re-
vaccination." 'l lie addr-ess on Gynecology w'vas delivered by Dr. Thos. S.
Cullen. This took the fori of a lanteruý slide demnonstration. Thie sub*-
jeet trcated or wvas cancer of the uterus. a larýge numnber of excellent lime-
liglit views being shown. The demonstration w'hich occupied over an
hour was tboroughly apprcciated and at the close Dr Eccles of London

noved a vote of thanks to Dr. Cullen Nvichl va-s seconded by Dr. Gray
of Winnipeg and adopted unaniimously ainid enthiusiastie applause.

Aiîother promninent feature of the mreeting w-as tb l-anteriu demon-
strotion on skin (liseases conducted by Dr.Shepherd o? Montreal. Arnongyst
other vic-ws which were very interesting and instructive wvere cases of
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-sinailpox, erupLions fromn salicylate of soda, cases of blastomycetic derma-
titis, psoriasis of the xiails and views of feigned eruptions. Dr. F. F.
Westbrock of the Ulniversity o Minnesota discussed thie varieties of dis-
tribution of' bacilli diphtheria, and thieir clinical significance, exhibiting -a
-carefully prepared chart whichi showed in tabulated formn the resuits of
numerous ex;iminations in sehools. An unusually interesting specimen
w'as exhibited by Dr. 11. A. Bruce Ml Toronto, a specimien of a hairýy
tumior which lie had extracted frorn the stomnach of a voung inarried
M'<MDan Of twventy-six years of acre. This mass of hiair weighled twenty-
three ounces, wvas two feet in lengçth, wa:s two juches iii diamc4er at the
larger end, and gradually tapered dlown to a point at the sinallest. Dr.
La-pthiorn Smith reported a case of transplantation of the ureter for cure
of tiretore-vaginal listula. Threc years ago wlien in Leipsic Dr. Smnith
saw Sanger perforîn this operzition; and to Dr. Smnith is due the credit
Of haigbeen the irst to pei-forin this operation iii Canada, and opera-
tion whichli as been highly satisLactory3-. Syphilis as seen by the ophthal-
iiiic surgeon ivas the titie of a paper readl by Dr. F. Buiher, of Montreal,
iu whîichi lie stated bis disbelief in the efiiciency of the protiodide of mner-
cur-y treatmient atl]east as ordi.narily. adiniistrated. He doosnfot believe
it a reliable anti-syphilitie, pinning bis faith rather to the iinuneition -pro-
cess or to gray, powder. Thie subjeet of sniallpox came up a second ti;ne
for discussion wrhichi followed on the reading of a paper by Dr. 11. IM.

Br HeIetilthi Officer of Minnesota, the sub1jeet of w'hr se paper 'vas an
e-xtensive eue in thiat it souglht to deal with the p)re-'eut Ju tbreak of
smallpox ini Aimerica. Accor-ling oto Dr. Bracken, Cuba is likely respon~sible
for the introduction of sinalipox into o;thi America. as it was probably
imported by refugrees fruin the island of Cuba before -'ar broke out
between that coulitry and Spain. Dr'. Russell Thomnas asked a pertinent
question,,-" Where is the best vaccine nianufactured ? To this query,
11o one, vas glooci enoughl to v'oucbisafe any answer; although lb it-vould be
valuable informiation to the ine.lical profession at the -present tiiine. Dr.

Brcknthoub tatvccnae~vsfrequently spoilt bv being kept at a
too wvarin temperature. It couVi be, safely kept, in an ice-box but mnust,
not bie frozen. Rie believed that eigliteen. days "'as a proper timie to
quarantine people who hadl been exposed to infection. In the absence of
Dr. W Gordon M. Byer2 *, of Montreal,Dr. C. F Martin of the -,ame. cit.y
rcadi a paper 0o1 the desirability, of t reccognition and isolation of tracho-

matuspatens i CuaAa.The authior bc lie ves bliat th ere are inainv un
reco"ni7ed and untreatedl cases of Trachioma scattered here and there
throghiont the Dominion of Canada, iii certain districts of Manitoba, in
certain centres in the casteru counties of Ontairio and othiers in Queýbe;
and lie believes that it is liigh time the Dominion G.werîîxuent. took action
in bbe inatter of bu'ringconrd-coors aigaiins-t Tra,,choitiatist iniunigrants. Dr.
Montizanibert: said that the subject Nvas under Governînent consideration.

A 1ractical paper w"as bliat presented by Dr. J. L. Graýy, of Chat-
liain. It described the inethiods followcd bky tbe authior i n the ti-eatiinenit
of cases of typhoid fever. Dr. Bray does not believe rnchi iii the coldbathI or
in cold sponging, but believes thiat frequent, spongring w'itii tepid wvater is
juistasgood, aid not near so distaLsteful to most patients,. In bis hospital
practice 'he is in the. habit of usir the electrie fan atter spongcingr with
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the tepid water, and lie hias found tlîis plan vcry satisfactory, especially
to young and sensitive children. A marked and pleasing feature of the
Canadian Medical. Association wvas that ail thie leading addresses were
-delivered by Canadians, one of whom, according to Dr. Chown, lias gone
wrong, iii absenting im-self froin his native land. Dr. O. M.L Jones, of
Victoria, althioughi not native born, is yet a1 Canadian practitioner. Fior
several years lie acted in the capacity of assistant to iMr. Treves, and his
-%vork on the iPacifie coast is bringing hirn into wol-ieprominence.
In a qjuiet and unobstructive manner hie delivered the address in surgery,
takzingy for bis subject the suirery of the stomlachi. Heéoinpared surgical
diseases in Western Canada with those in the East, and st.ated that lie
'hal- often found WÇýestern sufferers more im-patient> wvic1î oftenl dernanded
severer inethods. Re illustrated t1îis by citing a iîunourous iiucident.

A odging-houst, keeper out West was informned tlîat one of her lod'gers
was to have an oprration performed on a WVednesday. Shie inim-ediately
sat clown and wvrote to the surgeon asking hini to postpone it, until Fridayv
as lier daughiter was to be iarried on Thiursday ind slie didn't want the
corpse home until after the wedding. Dr. Jones bAas performied -26 opera-
tions on thiestoiachi, bis first operation being iii 1893. He lias ,erforinied
grastro-enterostomy fourteen times wvitli the Murphy button, and ini oîîly
one case wias there auy trouble. Dr. llenrv ilowitt, of Guelph, Ont.ario,
described an origcinal operation for the relief of ovarian-tension pain,
whlîi consists in a number of cross-sections quickly made througlî tile
tense capsule of the ovary iii suchi a manner as to divide it. Adliesions
aind lîeinorrhage ,ive rise tono comiplication.s. Tile relief for the patient
is both irniediate and permanent_ Dr. Lapthorii Smith stated that lie.
bil] neyer heard of this operation. before aidconsidered tbat it wa.s
original witbi Dr. llowitt.

Thle afternoon of the second dlay of t.he meeting wvas takzen up h-ý
ai ileasture trip downv to low,%er Fort Garry. The -At Home " given by Mr.
e. C. Cîîipmaaîî, Comiss-ioner of the lludso's; Bay Comipany, andi MNrz.
Chipian at their picturesque re.sideîice on the baniks of tlîe Red River,
%v-as a, social funlction hield in ii nur of thie iniedical mieni attending, the
-Conv"enition, wvhici w il i long remain green ini their ilemiories. This Fort
,%vas built iii 1831 by tbe lludson*s "Bay Company, ten year.- af ter the
erectioii of the fort of the saine naine at the junction of the Red and
Assinaboine Ilivers. Tlîoughi sev enty y cars; old the. buildings a-Fe stili
in splendid condition anti far froîn falling into miin. The place lias been
v(ery ca-refully l)reserVed and is now as habitab1le ai when first erecteil.
The D'Oti IRe zinient Baudc provided excellent imsie during the atro.î
and' a splenided champagne lunch hiped the nwdicqls to forgret the
,cientific delights of the foregToing s.-ssion. Eispecially iner sii in on
of the roomis of the resimlence wvas %vliat inight be called the pictureszque
borderin-g of the wvalI paper. This, d]one by Jiioian hmands and repre.-
senlting a Company of l3lackfeet going out ta do battle against another
tribe of Iiidian3, wvas very mnuch adrnired and discusfed b'y the visitor.
It is needless to say that a veQr cordial vote of thanks was passed to
the Coînmiissioner. andl his lads'. for Ltheir hospitzilits-. On the ar-ternoon
of the third day a special trip 'vas imade to the Ogilvie à1ills whleru
the process o? ifiling wvas inspected in al its various branches by
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the medicals, whio, af ter passing f roin the dry miil3, wcre regaled with.
another very fine champaigne luncheon. Latei' on in the aternoon a
reception wvas hiel at Governmcint House where the Lieutenant-Governor
and Mrs. McMillaii showved whiat western gubernatorial hospitality was
like. On tie ]ast evening a symposium on tuberculosis was hield, which)
was introduced in an able papcî' by Prof. Russell, of the University of
'Wisconsin, who considered thie subjeet of the "gcreat white scourge"
from t.wo, aspects: first, £rom the staud point of animal industry, and
second, £rom that of public heakth. Dr. A. J. Richer, of Montreal, con-
tributed to this syi-nposiumi by reading a carefully prepared paper on the
sanitarium treatment, of tuberculosis, whieh lie considercd ib miade up of
rest, out-door life, over-leedingr and miedical supervision, the latter of
-xyich ho, described as the k-ey-niote to success in phtuisical treatinent.
Dr. Glibert Gordon, of Toronto, contribilted a paper on the aetiology
and the early diagnos;is of pu)mionary tuberculosis. Tiiese papers incited

aprolonged discussion in wvhich Dr. Lalferby, of Calga ry, wvarned the
profession ixr Ontai:io aistsending advanced cases to the 'Lortbwest
Territories. Dr. Barriek of Toronto took part~ in tlîis discussion pointing
ont that Ontario Nvas leading in regard to the treatinent of tuberculosis
and lie said that lie hoped to, sec thZ>iainnbogt~vt vd
open door to ail conditions of life. At the suggestion of Dr. Brett of
Banff a Resolution was unanirnionsly adoptcd callingr on the Parliamient
of Canada to grant, aid in the -)rovidlingr for th~ establishmnent of
Sanitoria and for the prevention andI treatrnent, or tuberculosis. Dr. 'W.
S. -Muir of Truro, N.S., in presenting the report of the noniinating coin-
înittee cxpressed the regret of that corni-ittee at havingr to accept the
resignation of thieir General Secretary, Dr. F. N. G. Starr w'ho now for so
inany years liad wvorked so faithifullv and s(, labouriously for tlue great
good of the Canadian Medical Association. The Comimittee namied
Montreal as the place of meeting in 1.902, tbr-owingr out a suggyestion thiat
tie meeting of 1.903 mnight bec heil in Britishî Columibia. Tue foliowing
oufficers were elected for the ensuingy year:

Proseide-n -F. J. Shiephierd, Montreal.
Trýeasu'rcr-ll. B3. Smnal, Ott.awa

Ge~eal-Sc"eary-eo.Elliott, 129 JJ'ini St., Toronto.
Executinc Gouzcii-Jas. Stewart, T. G. Finley, J. M. Eider, ail of

the City of Montreal.
A very noticeable feuftiure of the Winniieg-, meeting was the grenerous

space given Ihy the local press to the reports of the proceedingys TIîis a.
good many mnibers thought altog,,etiier unnecessary aîîd considered tlîat
it, would be, better if thiis publicity especially as regards techuiical paprf-,s
and case reports bcecurtailed. The Canadian MeIdical Association is now
in a prosperous condition. It is an Association of great importance to
niedical practitioners tlîroughlout the wvhole Domninion of Canada. The
new officers; wvil have to look wefl to thecir laurels if thcy desire to out-
strip previons meetings or if' they even desire to equal thieii. Therc are
said to be nearly 6,000 physicians in Canada aud with the .Association
meeting next year in thie commercial centre of the Dominiomi, there
would seem to be no valid reasons why 5 per cent. of thc medical popui-
ation could mot be got, togethier iii one Couvention at Montreal1 in 1902-



THE PATHOLOGY 0F GASTRIC ULCER.*

Profc',sor of 1>tilgTriiîv 3k'lical Cifflege, Pathologist to the Toronto Genenil & Grace llospitahs,
I'hysic1îau tu St. 31iellac1s HIospital, Chlldreli's Ilospital, etc.

SN the discussion of the subjeet assigned to me I shail make no reference
Ito th-e rarely occurringt ulcers resulting fromn the breaking dow'n of
tubercular foci, syphiliti c gumrnata, to maligna-nt ulceration for to those

ulcers arising, froni the action of irritant poisons as arsenic, acids and other
corrosives. Neither shall I refer to ul.cers arisi-ng duringr the acute infec-
tions but shhconfine the discussion to thie connonly designated sim pie,
round, peptic or perforating ulcer. 1?roi-Ti the similaritv in al1 essentihd
points, however, as in etiology, a.p, .arance. locality and clinicad course, I
think tha.t the corresponding ulcers at, times occurringY in the lower end
of the oesophagus and the first, part of the duodenumi migit, proper3y be
briefly noted iii passing.

Gastric ulcer 'vas not unknown to thie ancients, and Celsus mentions
the condition and even describes a mode of treatmient.. The simple, per-
for.ating, round or peptic ulcer is now recognize-,d as of cornparatively fie-
quent occurrence. Thus Dietrich, in 10103 autopsies, r~ound 126 open and
224 cicatrized ulcers, a. proportion ùf about 13.4 per cent. Brinton Lebeî't,
Jaklscb, and later Eichorst, Stewart and -Welch, from, jost xwortemn records,
place thc incidence of the condition at about, 5 per cent. One authority
states that thie proportion of cicatrices to open ulcers is as 3 to 1.

The condition is said to occur more frequently in Europe than in
America, and if the figures already quoted. represent the frequentiy of
occurrence iii Europe, I tinkil thiis statement, xviI accord w'ith the clinical
experience of most observers in this country as it certainly does withi ïýw
experience ini connection with autopsies made in Toronto. A rea.sonable
explanation for the lqss frequent occurrence of gastrie, ulcer in this country
is fouud in the rarer occurrence of cilorosis and other associatçd etiologrical
factors in our more scattç-red population than in the more, densely populatcd
older countrie!s. In reference to agre thiere is a pretty greneral consensus of
authority that grastrie ulcer is inost frequent ini the primeýè of life-fîo 1-1120 to
40 years of age. while it is rare b-ut bv no aneans unkîîown at thie extrenies
of life. Ewald thiinks the t the condition is not so rare in carly lite as or-
dinarily supposed and quotes l3irschi-Uirschifeld in confirmation of this
view as well as citing two cases coming under bis own observation. The
great er and more rapid reparative pover in the young, howvever, probably
causes t1iem to hecal -\Nith fewer observable siguis. I

The inortality on thie other liand is gîcater fromi 40 to 60 yezirs of'
age, undoubtedly associated with the lesser reparative pow'er at thiat period
of life.

ils to sex foniales are more frequently affected than maies-mn about
the proportion of two to one. In thie case of the correspond(ingr ulcer in

*cdbefore the Ontairio Medical Association.
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the duodenumn thiese figures are miore thian reversed, the latter being more
frequently fonind in iiale.,, no doubt, due to the etiolog(,ical association of
the latter with extensive superficial. burns, wiceh occur in mih so inuch
more frequently thian in wvoieii.

Occupation plays a less important role, though gastrie ulcer is stated
to be more commnon among cooks owing to the injury doue the stomnach
frorn the hiabit of tasting hot foods, amcing sh Aoemak ers, tailors and those
eng&aged at work whierein pressure on or injury to the gastrie walls may
occur, and also amongr servant grirls and thiose iii offher walks of life wlhere
chlo rosis is parti cularly coinon.

Race, climiate and hiabits can only e.,ert a. very indirect, influence.
Traumanaias been crcdited wvith the power to produce gastrie ulcer in soi-le
cases and tIisispartly confirmedby experimentin animnais in whichi thle con-
dition lias bcen produced ina few inst2.nces. Trauma does not act direutly
hiowever but by producing, haernnorrhiagc into the walIls of thie stomnach
whlich allows the operation of thie more important causative factors, to be
discussed later. The well-known cliicael Laci that larg(,e superficial
burns are frequently followed by duodenal. and occasionally by gastrie
ulcer bias been explained as being due to iiute eniboli plugging somne
of thec siail Nessels of these organs, eithier altered reclblood corpIuscles,
blood platelets or other tissue debris from the seat of injtury or at times
probably septic emiboli may cairiric from the part. That peptîc ukerblas a
frequen t etiological. association wiLlh other diseases, parti cul arly ebilorosis
and varions forms of anaemiia primiary or secondary, menstruat disorders
and certain nieuroses is a well foundcd clinical observation. That s *yphilus,
chronie hleart disease, selerosis, amyloid or other degrencrationis have any
influence is not so evident as the age, sex, and other conditions coin-
inonly a.qsociated with gastric ulcer do not bear out tlie statement. rat-
ty degeneration of the vessel walls, thrombosis or crabolisin of the terrai-
nal branches of thec gastric vessels, are iirohbIby of more consequence.
'fle conical fornm o? the ulcer in itself is soinewhiat suggestive of the
affected. area corresponding to the distribution of a miinute vessel and
there are soiwý experimental data wihich support the viewv. Virchow
cspecially b6lieved that emiboli iii these mninute vessels -,vas a frequent
cause.

The varions factors already mentioned, io-wever, are only of secondary
iinport-,ince and off1y active iii conjunction with the More, important ones
to be now considered. The possible digestive action of thie gastrie juice
in producing the pcptic ulcer was long ago pointed ont, especially by
Pavy, and 'vas in part substantiated by observation. The localiti es where
the ulcer is found-at the lover end o? the oesophagus, iii the stomacli
and first part of the duodennm, situations expoied to the action of the
secretion is in itself aimost con-vicmng that it exerts an im-portant
influence. This is further sti-regtened by the comparatively _,ommon
observation of post-miortemn digestion in the saine situations occurring
e.qpecially ini cases of sudden death fromn disease or accident, at a time
when the grastrie juice wvas active. The more thorougli chemical exaîni-
nation or the grastrie secretion made possible by the introduction o? the
use of the stomachi tube and test m-eals by the Germran school bias
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1uriiiih-Ied more direct prwof of the correctness of the supposition. The
estimnation o f the total acidity of tie gastrie j uice after a test meal wi 11
.shiow in the large majority of cases an increase in the proportion of E.01£-.
present. Taking 40 or 50 per cent. to represent the normal degree of
acidity atter an Ewald's test breakfast, inost cases of gastric ulcer xvilI
sliov an acidity of 70 or upwa.rds. That a hyperchlorhydria is not con-
stantly foutid in cases of gastric ulcer is no proof that it inay not »iave
existed at ain carlier period iii. a given case as the acid inay subsequently
have been reduced owving to more or less gastritis that often follows on the
wake of the ulcer. Time, Nvil1 not permit of the full discussion of the
mnodus operandi of Uic hyperacid secretion in prodlucing the condition.
But the case is well put by Ewald in the statement, that the other factors
already described as hiaving soine etio1ogical relationship with gastric
ulcer cannot~ be operative in thie presence of a normal "astric juice and
normnal blood. There must exist at disproportion between the acidity of
-the ,-astrie juice and the composition of the blood. The old and once
widely accepted exl)lanation that normally auto-digestion of the w~alls of
-the stomacli was preventeci by the aikaline reaction of the blood in its
wilVs, owino' to later investigations which bave shown that the upper
layers of the gastric mucnsa are acicl in reaction, are no longer tenable.
Tihe prevention. is not to be explained by a simple chiemical reaction, buit
is duie to the resisting power inherent in t1he- livitng cells of the part.
The clinical importance of this miatter cannot be overeetnnated withi refer-
ence to bothi prophylaxis and active treatmnent, of gastric ulcer. Hlaving
onice adinitted Uic potenicy of the hyperacid secretion in the eiiology of
gastric ulcer tie part played by other factors is readily understood. Thus
emtlbolisin, injuries to the gastrie, w'alls, haemorrhagyes. into thie mucosa and
the vrarious conditions -whichi reduce the general nutrition of the body or
H-ie local nutrition of the organ itself ni:- act in conjunction wvith the
-clief factor but not of tlîernselxes.

WVith. reference, to the bacterial origin of tîis forni of grastric ulcer s0
littie proof of it exists thiat I shiail not take, Up your tine in trying to
disprove it.

In dealing %vith the, pathological ana.torny of tiie condition 1 shall be
briu. Gastric ulcers are ustually single, thoughi occasionally two and in rare
instances nîany arc, £ound, .14 hiaving been noted in one case. The
favorite sites are near the pylorus and along- the curvaturcs and posterior
wall. Thecy are inuch less trequeut on the anterior wall and at Uic cardia.

In size they vary froin a dliaineter of less tlîan a five cent piecc: to
tîat of a quarter, thoughi at, tines owing to coalescence, or bo irregular
ez-tension much larger areas inay be involved. In sh-ape the classiQýal
puiiched-out appearence or conical shiape is wvell known thougli irregular
fornis arc by no nicans rare.

The more acute ulcer lias thin edges, but tic more clîronic omies n
show nînchel tlîickening and infiltration o? its mnarg,(ins. 'l'bey extend to
any depth. in the stoinach Nvatls, tue subrnucus, mnuscular, or peritoneal
coats at different Mines appearingr at the botto)..

The terminations in cases of -gastric ulcer now rernais to be discussed.
Cicatrization fortunately occurs iii the majori*y of cases. There is more
-or less contraction of the cicatrix in hiealing,, howvever, depending- upon
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the depth of the gyasbric walls involved and the extent of the ulcer that
bias healed and this inay give rise to serio us. subsequertt trouble, especîaUly
wrhen near Mie pylorus, whiere constriction of the orifice and consequent
dilitation of the stomach may result. Ilour glass deforimity of the organ
occurs in other cases.

.Adhesion of vessels and recurring, sonietinies fatal ùeniorrhages are
well. known dangers. If not rapidly fatal a profound degree of anaeinia
înay resuit, fromn these, thus f urther r-eduèiing the c.hances of healing.

The tendency to perforation is emiasized in the conmnon tern
applied to ttie condition-perforating ulcer. Fortunately in milny cases
acthesion to suirrotinding organýz, particularly to the panreas, left lobe of
the liver or to the omentuni, guards against serions resuits. This occurs
accorellng to Stewart in 50 per- cent. of flie cases. In other instances a,
fistulous communication w'itli the duodenuni, colon or the ctitaneous sur-
face is establislied or a local peritonitis walling off' by adhesions the in-
flainmatory process, may occur with the formation of a subplirenic abscess.
A less happy and not uncomnmon result is the occurrence of a virulunt
septic peribonibis. These cases are so intense aL tinies as to give risc to a
suspicion of irritant poisoning as in a case thiat carne under niy observa-
tion a few years ago in which death resulted 18 hours after perforation.
There 's'as a fnedico legal inquiry and the autopsy disclosed a pin point
perforation atL the [-%se of a smatl ulcer near the pylorus.

The developirtýnt of a carcinoniaonts condition at. tb base of an oki
ulcer is of rare occurrence but shoui bc borne in niind. AÀ specimen
from a case of.Dr. R. Fotheringhiam's in the collection before you illus-
trates tbis termination. i

In concluision I may say that in dealing- with the subject no attemnpt
at exhaustingr the discussion lias been made. J have contented mnyseif by
trying to place before you s-one leading features that mnay assist in the,
more 1practical discussion of the nierdical and surgical aspects of the
question._______

EMPYEMA-ITS MEDICAL ASPECTS.*
By n. 1'IGO,.M.D., Londo,,.

T 111E treatuient of empyerna is essentially surgical, therefore the mcdi-
cal asrîýcct of the disease is limited to a considerationi of its patho-
g1enesis and prophylaxis.

A exainination of the conditions which obtain in non-purulent (or
primary),» efflusion is indispensible to an understanding- of the pathogeneis
of empyemna.

The pleui % is practically a large lympliatie space, comimunicating by
stomata, with a sub-pleural lyrnphiatic plexus. This plexus is intimately
interwoven wiih Mie arterio-venous capillary plexus. On the costal
pleura the lymphatics are found only in the inter-costal space3ý, being
absent on thc surfaces or the nibs (Dybkowsky). The lyinplîatics are less
nimerous on the visceral pleura, and are irregular]y distnibuted. It is prob-
able tbat thîe &bsorption of serum is effected througbiout, the wlîolc pleu ral
surface; but Mie more solid contents aire niost probably absorbed by the
lympliaties in Mie intercostal spaces, where thc gapingr lymphatic mnoudils

*Read beore te Ontario Med icali A ssocia tion.
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are most numerous. The respiratory movemnents of the thorax have a
di-itinct influence upon the absorbing funetions of the lymphatics. Dur-
ilig expiration, the iintercoslI spaces becorne narrov and the soft parts
that occu-py them are relaxed and projected iïto ridges towards the
pleutrai cavity. The lympliatie spaces are thon obliterated and there is
no <absorption. During respiration the expansion of the chest causes a
widenring, of the intercostal spaces; the -%valls of the lyinpbatics separate, the
stomnata gape open, and absorption is invited. ilence any conditions that
inter.fere withi the alternate contraction and expansion of' the thorax and
lungs,will i inpair th eabsorbingopo wer of th epleural lymiph atics. Therapidity
of absorption is in direct ratio to the £req uency of the respi ratory inovem ents.

A baseinent membrane of connective tissue interspersed wvith. a few
elastic fibres, paved with a single layer of endothelial colis, favored by a
plexus of vessels, nerves and lymphatics, is, briefly stated, the histoloigy

ofa serous mnembrane. This memibrane, folded upon itself so as to forin
a fluid sac, encloses a serous cavity. lIn healthi the plasma of the blond,
iu liinited quantity, passes through the wvalIs of the capillaries, u-nder-
groi ug certain changes in its transit, moistens the internai. surface of the
serous sac, mnaking its exit th-rongh the minute openings of the
lymnphatics, and return:5 agrain by way of the thoracie duet to the blood.
Normnally no serumn flowvs into the cavity beyonid that which the lymn-
phatios are abble to remove. The inflow froin the blood equals the out-
flowv by Mie lympliatie, streai-s. Suchi is the physiology of the serous sa.c.

lJnder irritation, checinical, bacterial. or traumatie, the capillary
vessels swell and become hyperaemic, the connective tissue ceils prolifer-
ate, an inecased flow of plasma, leucocytes, fibrin. red blood-cells and
bacteria swells the streamn whichi pours into the serons sac. The lymï-
phaties are overtaxed, their power of absorption iinpaired, and the efful-
sion accumulates. Such is the mnechanism of pleural effusion.

Spontaneous cure of non-purulent effusion inay be effcctedl by the
unaided efforts of nature, resulting in absorption of exuded produets and
the final adhesion, of serous surfiaces. The tendency to recovery wvil
depend upon the underlying pathogenie and anatomical conditions, being
Most, favorable in acu te plastic pleurisy, less in sero-fibrinous pleurisy,
stiil less iii chronie serous pletirisy with hyperpiastie walls, and worst
in p>urulent pleurisies.

The advent of suppuration wvithin the. pleura implies a radical change
in the pleuritie î'roces-,. In non-puruilent pleurisy the iufiamimatory
reaction of the pleural serosa is liniited to plastic and serous exudation
and newv tissue formiation. When suppuration supervenes, there is in
addition a progressive shiedding of the new-fornied endothelial elenents,
which with the inigrating leucocytes and ot-ber elemneuts of the blood,
constitute the pus of the exudate. The transformation from a non-
purulent to a purulent effusion is due to the continued irritation oF
pyogeic organism3 and their products.

Bacteriologically purulent pleurisies inay be divided into 4 classes:
(1) those, due to pueumococci, (2) those due to streptococci and staphy-
lococci, (3) those due to the bacilli tuberculosis, (4) those caused by
saprogrenic organisms. lIa 9 cases, extending, over Il years in miy own
practice, 3 were diagnosed tubercular, 3 nmeta-puneuinonie, 2 due to
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streptococci infection, and one undeterrniincd. 0f' course such a liniiteâ
nuxnber of cases is of ne statistic value, and is of interest to me merely as.
coming wviLhin îny own experience. The 3 tuber'mlar cases were ail
aduits, rwo of the 3 pnceumococcic cases were children, and the two
streptococcic cases were aduitp. The statisties of Netter, Rosenbach, Koplik
and othei's, agree approxinîately in placing the varieties referred to above,
,in, the following order of f requency; str-ettococcic ernpyenia about 45 per
ceint, pneumococic 30 per cent, tubercular' and saprogenic 124 e cn
each. Netter observed that in children 53 per cent oi the cases wer&-
due to, pneurnococci, and 18 per cent to streptococci, and that in aduits.
these percentages -were reversed. Recent observers are inc]ined to con-
sider a muchi larger proportion of cases of tubercular enigin than xvas
formerly regardcd of that, class.

The prognosis wvi11 vary wvith the mnicro- organism. present. The pieu-
mococcic is the most benign. It is the only variety of purulent eliipyemtt
that, r-ay possibly yield to treatment, by ]nere aspiration, especially iii
children. Tfhe empyena due te streptococciinvariably requires free -pleural
incisio-nand drainage. Tubercular empycma is usually a mýixed infection.
The prognosis here will depend upon the greneral condition of the patient
and the character of the inixed infection.-

A bacteriological examination furnishies the most positive diagnosis.
of the variety of erganismn present. In the case of tubercular empy-ema
however, a bacteriological exumination usuaily gives negative resuits.
The reason why Koch's bacilli are net of ten found in the effusion, probably
is that, this organism. operates in living tissues, and is therefore tee deeply
iinbedded in the tissues of the pleural membrane te, be cast off with. the
exudate. The inoculiition. test of guinea-pigs is the only positive ev'idence
as te whether an exudlate is tuberculous. When a bacteriological
examination cannot, be obtained, the gross appearance of the pus will
afford an approxîmi-ate.idlea of the nature of the exudate. eunccc
pus is odorless, bias a greenishi tinge, is more puru]oid than strict]y puirtil'mtir
dees net readily separate into dlot and serurn, but on stan-dingy some tinie,
a thin greenish serumn appears on the surface. IL is a fibrino-purulent
exudation. St reptococcic pus is more yel lowish th an green in celeor, thi cker
and more turbid than the preceding, and on standing readily separates
into t.wvo Jayers, the upper clear and abundant, the lower scanty and
clotted. It is a sero-purulent, pus. Tubercular pus lias a wtr
appearance, resembliugr that of a cold abcesj. This appearanci, however
will be dlisguised, if as usua], it '-hould. be a mixeci infection of tubercle

baihand pyogenic. micro- organisrns. Suiprogrenic pis is easily recogynized
by is odor, as weil as its color, viz. a dirty brown.

Prephylaxis. *The longer an effusion remains in the pleural cavity..
however benigni in enigin, the grreater the dainger of microbic contamina-
tion and consequent, conversion of the fluid into pus. 'L*eIt only thc dur-
ation ' but the quantity of fluid inecases liabi)ity te purulent infection.
The conditions that govern the amount, of the effutsion- have net been de-
termined. The intensity of the original congestion is net the control-
lingr factor, as " latent pleurisies " e. g.'are often attended with the largest
auieunt, of effusion wvhile acute pleurisies are frequently arrested at the
enset of the plýastic stage and speedily terminated by cohiesion of the
opposingr pleural surfaces. Large effusions point net only te continued
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ihflarnmatory action, but to dliminished absorbent power on the part of
the pleural serosa, as well as dangerous compression of the adjacenb lung.
When the effusion rises above the angle of Mie sca-,pula%, and is attended
withi dyspnoea, I would aspirate even for ûerous effusion as a prophy-
litxic, against empyemq. a.nd the formation of adhesoins about Mie lung
in its compressed situation. 1 arn aware of the precautions necessary in
aspit-atingt and the dangers whichi may attend it, but because an opera-
tion is not always well donc is no reason why it sbould not be donc at ail
if its empioyrnent is iiadicated. The timely rernoval of atleast a part of~
the fluid by aspiration (it may not be safe or advisable to rernove the
whole of it), wvil1 relieve the dyspnoea by removing the pressure f rom the
diaphragn and lung, restore Mie expansion and contraction of the lung,
and allow the respiratory inovements of the chest to aid, the lymphiatics
in their process of absorption.

1 arn not an advocate of the use of calomiel as an aplastie in the treat-
mient of effusions. I arn not sure that calomel prevents or dirninshes
the formation of fibrin in pleuritic effusion, and even if it does, I do not
think sucli an effect would be desirable. It is by means of' fibrinous ad-
hiesion of pleuritic surfaces that nature effects a -permanent cure. It is
only in those cases in whichi the presence of a microbic agent mnaintains
the effusion of serum and Iijînits, the formnation of fibrin, that the resour-
ces of nature are unable to efleet spontaneous absorption of the exuded
products and the final adhesion of the opposed serous surfaces. If we
imitate nature in lier efforts ab spontaneous recovery, we should aim
at increasingr as much as possible the fibrin factor in the exudate'-.

InDec. 18, 99, Dr. Chas. 11. Lewis of New Yorkç, reported a series of
experiînents wvhich. lie miade wvith astringent irritants injected into the
pleural cavity of animaIs witli a view to increase the 6ibrinous character
of pleuritic effusions. As a result of tliese experiments, ho found thiat
inethylene bliie, dissolved in freshly aspirated serurn and re-injected into
the pleural cavity, resulted in the formation of a deposit of fibrin on the
pleural surfaces which speedily effeets their adhesion and obliteration of
the serous cavity. A synopsis of the history of .90 patients treated by
himi at 'Columbus Hiospital by this rnethod shows absorption and re-
covery in every case. and Nvithout the formation of pus in a single in-
stance, I have had no experience witli thîs treatnient but the resuits
attributed to it certainly wvarrant futher trial and investigation. I be-
lieve that any line of treatiient that tends to increase Mie fibrinous eie-
ment in the effusion operates in the riglit direction.e

'Venesection in the treatinent of pieuritie effusion lias lîappily been
relegated to t.le past, as it is a procedure faulty in principle, and futile,
or rather barmful in resuits. Depletants such as mnercurials and salines,
are niischievous ratiier thian helpt'ul iii their effects, inasniulm as tlîey
may deprive the bloodl of its fibrinous elenient a-L c thus tend to retard
recovery. Internal medications has thus far given but negrative resuits
iii the treatment of pleural effusion and proven utterly iînpoent iii the
case of ernpyerna. As in any othier debilitating disease, supporting and
tonie treat.tmeit is the only line of internai miedication that can be of anv
service. Witlî the advent of pus, suraical ineans afford the only ratiotm-
ai and radical nîcans of permanent relief-an aspect of the subject wvhich
doos not fali within the scope of this paper.



MEASURES FOR THE PREVENTION 0F CONSUMPTION.*
By PROFESSOR IR0(UARI)EL,ý

Icau of the Fi'eulty of Medicisne of Pairis, Mcîîîber of the linstitute.

T IIE mortahity froin tuberculosis vii.ies according to the country. In
sonie cases it is accountable for -a sixth, a fifth, and sometimes a
fourth of the total. mortaliity. flavoc suchi as this miakzes it comipul-

soiy that ail n&tions and gaveratuents should strictly inquire into, and
ado pt, irteasures to a-.rest the propagation of a disease wvhich, in these days,
is the greatest enetnyof the hurnan race. The wonder is Llhat the vo.ce of
alarra has been s0 long in making itself heard, and thtit for centuries our
ancestori have lookced impassîvely on the disasters going on around tiemi.
rfhere w'ere several reasons for this apparent indifflerence. The strugg le
waý considered useldss; the disease incurable ; it wvas not known llov it
spread. Exag(),gerating thie impoi of some observ7ations, itx was agreed that
phthisis is hereditary. They were lulled to sleep by this formula, which
servedI as a pillowv for idleness and exempted theni froin investigating
the origin of' the mischief. a t

But wvhen on Deceimber 5tli,, 1865, Villemnin showel Pxnerirrenits at the
Acadeîny oî 'Medicine, whichi proved the reai presence of the contagion,'when our illustrious colleagrue, Professor IRobert Koch, had discovered
and denionstrateci to the miedical vworld the agent of this contagion, every-
one felt thiat a new way -%vas opened to humanity, and every nation
wishied to profit for the public good, by the recent scientific dliscoveries.
.Bcfore the scientists I have just mentioned hiad actualiy muade known
their discoveries, th i nglish. people had already begun to struggle. Con-
vinced by observation that tuberculosis thrived in dark and damp dwel-
lingts, in 1836-nearly seventy years ag<,o-youi passed a law providing
for the construction of healthy bouses, and since that date your zeal has
not abated. The ground-, for the prevention of tuberculosis are identic-
al in every country. On this question the entire medical profession of
the world is united. Tfhe Tulherculosi4 is avoAcable and curable. With
regard to legisiation, it is oniy possible to bringr a law into force that
interferes with our daily life, that disturbs inveteritte habits, and that
lias to be carried our, in the bosorn of the domestic, h earth) hni scle
for hy -publie opinion :whien ail are convinced of its benefits, and
everyoue recognises the danger of bis viejous habits. and is ready person-
ally to reform ,thetu and to require lis neighbour to do the saine.

Gradually in ail countries the public are begrinning to realise that
personal care and cieanliness are necessary to obviate contagion, and are
al3o realising that other idea, to my mid equafly important, that a con-
sumptive patieût is only dangrerous if the necessary precautions are not
taken around hitu, and if lie hituseif does not take theiu to protect his
relatives, f riends, and feflow-wor«kmnan fivum contagion thousands of COn.-
tagious germs. To expecto)rate on the ground is a disgrusting and danger-

*Address to the Britislj Coigrcss on Tubcrcuîlosis, July, 1901.
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ous habit. Once this habit lias quite disappeared, tuberculosis wvi1l de-
crease rapidly.

WThat AY,1 does this sputurn play in the subsequent propagation of
the disease ? Collected and siîu up ini a private, or common but anti-
scptic, spittoon, destroycd 'Dy incineration or soi-ne other iiieasure, it, is
dangrerous to no one. Throwvn into dry and wcll-liited surrouindings,
exposed to Mie rays of the suni, it wvii soon lose it3 dangerous properties.
But if it remains in damip and dark stirroundings, it will maintain its
activity for a long time. Thius it is that tuibercuilosis clains more \ictimsi
from gloomy, ill-ve.,ntilated, dark dwellings Ail nations have recognlised
tliis> but'England Mla3 the double menit of recognising the prirnary im-
portance of this problei, and of having sol\,ed it in a manner u)eculhu.ily
lier own. 1{ecogrnisinig that insalubrious dwvellings are one of the inost
potent agents in propagation or tuberculusis, the legisiations of the diffler-
cnt counties have kept this cause of insalubrity well in view, and have
made laws ordering, the destruction oE uiih'-.a1.tly dwellingcs.

if tuberculosis gYerms faîl irn an ill-lighlted, clamp houses they main-
tain their activity for a long time. whethier the bouse is in town or coun-
try. In these surounclings. population is often very dense. It is no un-
commiion thiing to sec one rooni in Par*is occupied by 6ive, six, ciglit,
and sometimnes twelve persons. ihey arc continuafly comingr in contact
with one another, chances of contagion are increased by this fact alone,
and in addition to the iited space lias to be added Mie dirtiness of tie
occupants, or, as I should say, thc inipossibility of keeping sufficieiitly
clean. The small tuberculosis foci are created -wliich invade the whole
Iiouse ; the w'orknien and enîploye's carry the grerns of disease into their
workshops and offices ani soon miake a largre tuiberculosis focus of the town.

Tlhe evils of an unliealthy dwelling- are not confinedi to the risk of
contagion just referred to. The want of air anid liglit acts on the nu tri-
tion of thc iiir-nates, chiidrcn go off, pine away, the strongest men catinot
withista.nd it, every hîuman being living in tiiese places is Mhe destined
prey of infectious diseases; and if xve only consider plîthisis they becoine
predisposing causes of consumption, transformiiig the strongest inan and
putting. ini on a par -%vith thîe condition of those born of tuberculous
parents. In thc latter, lîeditary is not direct ; one is not borni tuber-
culous, but predisposed to tuberculosis. Moreover, unhealtliy dwvellin-gs
are not pleasant to 1vass the Mine in, and the workman stays in bi on e
--, littie as, possible, spcnding the 1 .,t of bis tim-e inMi public-house, and

wve can add- that tbe publie-lionse is the purveyor of tuherculosis. Alco-
hiolismn is, in fact, the inost potent factor ini propagating tuberculosis.
The strongest îîîan, wvho lias once takzen to drirtk, is powcrless against it.

Any measures, State or individual, tending- to liinit the ravages of
alcolîolismn wil1 be our most precious auxiliaries in the crusade agfaînst
tuberculosts. but tie question is too large a one to deal wvithlihere.g

Thie dangers surrounding a inan in an unhealthy honie are the sanie
when for Iiis work, lis duties, Lis pleasure, throiigl illness, or under
constraiîit, lie lives ail or part of the day in a cenitre %vliere otiier people
are asscmbled, wherc unlîeaitiîy conditions and overcrowding exist. If
lie is well, ]îis companions are dhangerouts to hiiun ; if lie is ill, lie is danger-
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ous to theml. N.ýow the conditions of mnoJern lif e compel a mail to live in
such centres. As a child there is the school. as an aduit, the barracks;
a worknien, the workshop ; a student, the. lecture hall, thc libi-avies,
laboratories ; tie employè or official, the bureau and thc offices. If lie
move-siabout lie uses3 veiceles, railway carrnages. too often contaniniated.

Ar, the hiotel w'ere lie stops lie lias frequently been preceded by a
siec person, and no precautions havwe been taken to protect the new
arrivai. froni possible conita gioln. If lie is poolr and i11 hoe goes int-9 a
hospital, wvhere lie is surroun dc by contamination on every baud. This
peril from comnion life, inseparable fromn adv'ance in civilisation, is con-
tinually growing :it is the ransom, and accounts for the tbreatening
incr-ease in tuberculosis.

J3efore touchiug( on tbe question of the cure of tuberculosis I should
like to say a few word-3 about icasures adopted tu prevent tuberculous
contagion by food. Silice Chauv'eau showed tlî;ît iLw~as zpossible for tui erculi-
ous tcisin food toproduce tubercles in thc in - 4inal tract, attention lias
been tur-ncd to precautions for Preventing the consumlption of rnLea/ and
mq-b,lke froin tuberculous -animiais." As fai: aus meat is concerPed, .surveil-
lance of- the slube-ossin large townis aùiAi, vo this. In Belgiuîn
this mneasure is also mnade tii applj to the couiitry but 1 do not, kni w of
any othier kungdoii whiere private siaugliter biouses are inspected, a.nd i'-
theiri it is that plAhisical cows, rneasl y pigs, and disea-sed animais of auy
kincl are blaughlteredl, and are ablc to e3c.ape inspection. This injuri-
ous foodi is consumed eithier as f reshi inîat, or in the formn of patés or
sausages £romn whicli the luberculous, viscera bave not b-eeni remnoved.
Another danger is the ba-,wkingt of ineat in pieces. IL is rife espccialiy
in thc large towns. Butchers receive daily quarters of nîcat despatchied
by provinuiai butchers Th1 is nîeat esùa.pL i inspection. \Vith no %vish
to exaggerate thc danger of thc propagation of tuberculosis by meat, it
cannot be oveirlooked. IL is easy, by mcans of iegrislatioîi, to protect tbc
population froin this method of contamination. Belgiuii lias set us the
oxamiple. That the jnilk or cows wvith tuberculous inflammiation of udders
is used is very dlean.

lb is welI to add that in Larore concerns tbc unilk fromi lifferent sour-
ces is mnixcd, and one cow only iieed be the victimi of tuberculous main-
initis in order to contaminate ail IV-lc milk with.whichi its nîilkz is mîxeci.
To prevent this inetliod of propýagation, strict inspetion measures 'shOuld
bc a'lopted. sucb aýs hiave b-een in lise £or sever.al years in lienînark,
Swoden, and Norva-y, to tbe great zidvantage of public liealtb. Until
sncb necessary meare-s are a -tui-lly açd"pited there offly reniains flic
simple miode of avod(ing nisk froni mnilkz by boilincrg it and this sbould be
widely made known, in spite of ii too wiepra rc*jiudice, Nyhich
wrongly holds tlîat boiled rnilk is 1e:ss nutritious aud indigestabl. If a
mian is bhe victimi of tuber-ciilnsi, everythingy possible shouldl be douc to
cure hiim, for lie, '<ni Ie cuvred. Thù idea tha-.t tubenculosis cau bc cured
dates back to lElippocrabes ' Phtlîisis if treated early cnough, gets wt!lI
said. tic 13atlîer of Mfedicine.M

Ar, bbc Morgue, in P>aris, wliere 1 frequentIy mnale post nîoi'teuîs on
accdenai eat'~1 cmn State tliat iniliait the cases, if the' personl on
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wvhon thie post-mlorteiîî is made lias lived in Paris for about, tein year-S, 1
findj healedt tuberculo)us, lesions, either in the forai of cretaceous trans-
formation or fibrous cicatrisation. These lesions, mnoreover, in the majori-
ty of cases, are not plithisis in an early stage rnanifested by smnall dis-
euiinated foci ; they are cicatrices of large foei, sometinies (-4 wide coin-
pletely cicatriseti cavities. Phthisis therefore is curable, even in its niost;
advaneed stages. As a tuherculous patient cw ù bc cureti, everything
possible mnust be (lotie to bring, this about by careful organization. The
doctor bei'g Iiimself fivnîly conviuced that his patient can be cureti Nil!
niake the neccssary modifications in his way of looking at the discase.

T1'le doctor shail tell the patient and his fanîily at once that hli a,;
a serious da.tbut that it, is curable.

And rioc as to the miethotis of treatrnent. In this address T arn onily
dealing, witli the disease, as it etiects %vorkingr mren and en-illoyéýs.

Thle -emiedies to be recommended vary according to the stage tu
Nvliih the disease lias grot, aiid aiso if the patient is single, rnarried, or
ï,atthcr of a 1.iiunily.

Three ditinct perio(ls may be detiuieti. In the earliest the patient
coughs andi ias a colti, and it is uh~stage -À the deaewhicbi inturests
us rnost. when intervention is of use

lIi what way can we be of use to a patienît iii the first stagý:e In
Gerimany thiere are po]yclinics for tuberculous iu the large towvns, where
a doctor, provided wi tlie thingr- necesýoary, attends te) the patients
w'ho corne to consu1t hlmn, either throughout tlîeir illuess, or tili the
patient eau be aîhnitted iinto a santorium. A comuîittue, couîposed of
benevolent men,> and 'vomen large nutibers, loks after tlîe patient at
home, tells !lis wife wvhat to do, see. thiat his homne is kept cleaîî, aud
loks after ecsayprophylactic measures. As Catr as possible, the
nuseî'y consequent ou the breadwinner being ont of work is relieved
brouin a barii-, kept up likze the zaniatoria b.-xik, to assist sueh cases. Mous.
e;ilniette coîîceivedl the saine idea, but lic .vent farther, and adrviseil tt
insteadl of 'vaiting for the workman' tri coine for advice, thov shouhd got-
and incat hiw by inviting hiim to couic to a 'lispensarv, mun on the saine
lines avs the <3ermaiî polyclinics.

As fitr os 1 eau sec, the best wvay Co ferret out disease would be to
have one or more ;ageiit-workmieu, formien-wcrkmtieli if ît wert. possible.
They are the oneSto nîotice "'lien the.irconmrades couli ;tbey could ativiste
thei to go to the dispensarv. Alive to thc dangers of a baçlik kept,
Mvorkshop or yard, tlîey superintenti its bcing kept cle.an and'in order;
they actuially carry out auti-tuberculous edueation. Those who vi-sit tie
dispensar-v rc'ýive the necessaî'y atttntioîî froin the doctors, and are toI
tme dangrer of di.sseuiînation bv spctrnn, alcoliglisu>,, &c. T1mev are looketi
alter, tlîey get ineat gravy-oîie or two mucals, as far- as fuunds -w311 allow.
Their faiiies arc hielped and their home is kzept an eye on froi the
lîy gienmc point of vie'v ; as far as possible, the înisery by w'hich tlie poor
Man is thrvatencti is kept awzay fronin. Amnongy these patients soine
aire founci w1wo imist be sent to a sanatorium. lf tIî-'atcn i au 1n
iarried imani, and if lie can l-e sent to a, sanatnriun, his chancesq of me -

covery are very great ; but for a inarried nman to go nîcans that his wf
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and fainily rnust he provided for during his absence, anel his nîlind relîev'-
ed of ail anxiety on thieir account.

Relief' banks for assisting the familles of the inm-ates are rnost
necessary to sanatoria.- And in mnany cases sanatoria are essential to
coinplete the work begun aù the dispensary.

AUl nations have obeyed the saine grenerous impulses, and Qhe tiime
will corne wvhen, instead of the poor tuberculous patient beingg (iven up
to bis sad lot, lie will find thiat if hie is only in the firsb stage,,ês of dhe
disease, that by means of' disp erisaries and sanatoria tiiere is always
hiope and often realisirtion of bis reco-very. If the p)at.ient is beyond the-
first twvo stages whien lie asks for admission to the oi tal, it rnust not
be overlooked thiat he may stifl be cured, provided lie can be madle see
thiin;s as they are. Hie mnay be i solatcd, in order that lie rnay not be
discouraged by die spectacle of hi-i cinradles' sufferings.

1 have been asked to consider the qluestion fromi the international
point of view. I dIo not think t1ha-t it, is poissble to deal withi consump-
tion in this respect as plague, cholera, .-id yellow fever hiave been deuit
with in order to porevent thieir beingr brouit into a country. I <Jo not
know how any doétor cau sLate p..si*-tivecly that a traveller at the~ rot
ier or the port is flot onupie. But it wvould be possible to takze
international steps in anothier w'ay. liailway carrnages rnight be disin-
fiected, as wvell as steamboats and hotels, and the traveller no longyer ex-
posed to gerins of contigion. That would be of truly international in-
port. Iii several coun tries, partiCularly in the United State-;, hotel
keepecrs wvho receive a consumi-ptive client have Lo, notify it to, the muni-
cipal ,iuthiorities, and compulsory disinfection of the roorn hasi.1 to ]-je golle
through. The Miniister of1 the fnterior in Gerinany lias broughlt in evenl
more stringentîneasurcs. Every doctor -%N'ho attends a case of puhinoniarv or
laryngeal tuberculosis is bound to report it in writing to the police as
soon as lie lias made bis diagnosis. .After death fromn tuberculosis, die
t7oorm in which the patient lbas died bia.-: to 1b2 disinfected as weil as bis
belongrxngs. fiotel proprietorsz, "furnished bouse " keepers, a5syluils, and
othier public, institutions are conmpe]led to notify ait once everY case of
tuberculous di ksease whi ch arises, in th cmr establishmenît. Notification,
disinfection, salubrity of hiotels. carniages, and steamlioats, are questions
of an internation~al character, wvhie.b igl£!it. be advantageously ùealt witbi
by representatives of the different natiOns.

The lessoti to be drawn from the efforts that hiave been miade by al
nations to carrýy out a crusade against tx'herculosis is that ini conversa-
tion, in the public prints, and in spcciafly prepared pamphlets, we should
niake it universally known that tuberculrins contamination can bc
avoided, and that in addition flhe disease cani bo cured.-Th/W 1&cl
P1rc.s aiedCYîc'ar



THE TOXIC ORIGIN 0F NEURASTRENIA AND MELAN-
CH0LIA.«'

FIRST diet,: This cannot be laid dovn, in a uniforin manner for ail
patients. Mfie inajority of theni do not digest miiilkc well, and eggs as
a mile do not agree with thein, though occasionaliy raw eggs will be

digested Nvhen cooked eggs Nvi1l not. iMeat of al kns e to agree v'ery
well with this type of patient, but n-eat soups aie iîot wvell digested, and
therefore mrain soups are preferable. Fisli ini ail foriis and oysters
usually agree with. such patients, and also certain typ)es of vegetables;
but Potatoes, turnips, beets and toniatoes are liable to cive more trouble
than other vegyetables. Rice, macaroni, and hominy Care usually wvel
borne, but should. not be cooked withi cheese, and cheese as a rulv is not
well dig-ested. Patients differ entirely froni ecdiother in their capabilit'y
to assirnilate breads and sweets, and it wvill not do to lay down any mule
for the use of these ar-ticles; in fact, in these eases varions forms of diet
should be tried. until the articles wchdisagrree are aýscertinecl

FlisTea ahînost unifornmly disýagrees %vith. these patients, miakzing(
thern ner ;ous, and increasilig their indigestion. In niany of the patients
èoff'ee acts as a desirable and ple-asant stimulant, both in the xnorning for
breakfast and after dinner, and does liot in any wav interft-re with Sleep.
Iii others it aicts as a poison and sliould be cxcluded. It is believed that
ini ail these cases alcoliol should. be avoided. in every form, especially the
sour 'vines and champagne. Ini about one-hia]f of the cases «\vhis1zey can
be takzen without ili eflècts, but the stronger wines, like port and sherry,
and ail liquors are to be avoided. Occasionall ý, patient can talze Rhine
wvine diluted, or tlic Australian Yôslauer, withoul; ili effects. Water
should be taken very freely, and a grood aiaieor lithia water is often
of muchi benefit.

Drugs: The digestion inust be aidcd in these patients3 by two classes
of reinedies-one Nvhich stin-ilates the liver to activity, the othier which.
counteracts the evolution of toxic, agents in. the intestines. First., these
patients are given smiafl close.; of c.alomiel (one-tenth grain every hiaif-hour
tili one grain is takzen) every ten day's, and a dose of podophyllin (one-
fourth grain) every' texi days alternately -with the calomnel. It is also well
to stimulate the hiver hy the use daily in tthe iinornng of cithier GarIsbad
sazit or a sait made by mixing ten grains of ealicylate of sodiu-fl w'ith one
drachni of phosphate of sodium and haif a drachmn of cioride of sodium.
If this inuxed sait is Put in a, large tumbler of sparkling water of any
kindi, and tazii during, the act of lrcssingr in the nîorning, it v-iii m. ally
be beneficial.

The second object-the counteracting of thc toxie agzent-is attained
by one of three, diflerent remedies, and it is ney-er possible to determine
exactLly Nwhich of these three in any one case will prove of service. ' The
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first is a combination of five grains of the suiphocarbolate of sodiuni
with one grain of permuanganate of potassium, put Up in a capsule whicli
is coatecd with shellac. so as to be insoluble in the stoniach, and hience dlis-
solve oîily in the intestine. Sucli capsules are given after eachi meal and
on i-etiring. The second remedy that is useci is a capsule of salol and
castor oil-five grains of- salol and ten minims of castor oil. This also is
rendered insoluble in the stomaeh by a coating of shellac. The third
reniedy is given in the saine manner in capsule after eating, and consists
of benzoate of sodium twd grains, suiphocarbolate of zinc one grain, and
betanapthol one grain. It has been noted thiat by the administration of
these remedies continuously for a considerable period a steady aineliorzt-
tiori in the symptoins of intestinal indigestion wvill ensue, anud, what is
rnuch more noticeable, an entire cessation-'iu the periodicity of the altera-
Lions of the s-ymptoiiis3; hie first evidence of relief beingy a quicter rest
during the nighit, witbout any early awakcning, and a. relief froîn the
depression that occurs carly in the morning.

)3aths:- The use of a hot bath on rising, at a temperature of 104l' F.
for three minutes, followved by cool sponging for one-quarter of a minute,
is of importance, asi noth)ing stimulates the general nutrition of the bodly
1better than suchi a ineasure; but iii this type of patient the cold bath in
the mnorriing usiially produces distress, and is followed by a feelingr of
exhaustion, cold extrenjiies. and discomfort.

Exercise -,ild rest: Iu ail cases an increased amnount of exercise
should be insisted upon, yet in many instances any long-continued exor-
cise is most exhaustingr aud is followed b:y a rapid action of the heaur:
hence it is far better for these patients to swing clubs brisl.y or to playV

a gaine of tennis for twenty minutes, thus getting. into a pleasau& perspn'a-
tion, than it is. to takce an hour's horsebacki exercise o1r to play at gamle of
golf wvhichi requires trainping twvÔ miles, though. borlh of these m1-éasures
occa-%sionally eau be endured amid are bene6ci a]. One very important
element in the treatinemt is regularity in the amo'ant of rest. These
patients should be urged to lie down and relax ail the muscles, the cloth-
ing being properly looseued, for one-haîf hour afcer each, meal, and after
aiiy active exorcise rest of the same duration should be enforced. One of
the essential elenents of successful. treatment in these patients is at pleas-
ant occupation for the mmnd, as their depression leads thei to intensifS'
thcir nervousness by introspection and self -observation. A v.iricty3 of
occupation should be souglit, and every mieans should be enmploy'ed to kzeep
themn intercsted and divertcd. An outdoor life is far better for themn than
a 1 f e indoors. and therefore, if an occupation cau be founci whichi involves
somne activity in the open air it, is desirable:- the study of botany, the
study of forestry, the running of a farin, thie Care of chieckens. the occupa-
tion of au engrineer or surveyor, the study of landscape grardening«-all of
these are pleasing occupations for menm and w'omen. and it is on this pria-
cipie that, travel and change of stene xuay be urged upon thiese patients.
But whatever mneans, are emnuployed in their treatment. it seenis that the
essential elem.ent, in their success is the coutcracting of th e toxic product
within the bidy aud the prevention of its formation.
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Symptoms.-Tn eczeina about the fingcer-nails W. Dubreuilli andi D.
rire-.lie state the inatrix-r or the bedl or the nail mnay be affected, prirnarily,
or by contiquity fromn eczema on the back of the linger. The first sign
is bue redness of the supra-ungual tissue, which becomies painful to
prcýsure. Rarely so mnucli seruni mnay exude that the îiail is lifted Up,
and firaily faits off. Striations are noted in the nails, witb puinctiforrn
depressions. The -%vhole naît inay be raised froin its bed or a depression

MaY ppea inthe niedian line. If the cezerna is chronic, the nails wvil

Treatment.--W. R. Ifugle Daltont says that treatmient or' cezeina must
consist in takingy into consideration the grenerai unleriyinga conditions.
Those patients suffering froin chiorosis, or anoemic subjeûts, shouid have
tonics, sucb as phosphorus, iron, strychnine, and minerai acids. Above
*all a dietary should be strictly enforced: M eat, if allowved atail, only
once a day. No oatineal, no strawberries, no sugar, not even in coffee or
tea. This dietary is to be adhered. to for several weeks. W ater, in large
quanties, should be drunk every dlay. Gottleib favors a milk diet for
sonie time. The alimentary canal should bc kept as antiseptic as possible

,>means of the administration of naphthalin, charcoal, ad ieac
Latedy ichthiyol, cornbined with arsenic, has been peirsona-,lly used, in the
so-calleci strumous diathiesis, as foilows:

]3 Ammoni-sul)iphicbithyola-t., 3 drs.
Acidi arsenosi, 4 grains.
Glycyrrhiz, q. S., et Lt pil. -jýo. 180.

M.L Sigf: One or two after each ineal.
Those cases wherc the surfaces arc cxý,cessiveiy intluenced by inflam-

ination (vesicular foritis) should be treated by rcmoving, ali causes of it.
Water, for bathing purposes, in ail cczemzas, should 'be prohibited, as far
as possible, unless rendered allialine. A good lotion for the bath i-S
bicarbonate or soda, 1 part, to 50 of w'ater. Ail irritanits,-te>rmiicj,
chemical, or iiechianical,--scratchin.- with fingers. thie secretione froni
swcat, the use of soaps,, etc., should' bn sttendcd to filt f thrare
scakes or crusts, an oleagrinous application, suu'lh as olive-ou, after hot
wNater and lotion of g-,rcc.n soap, niay bc used. If the eczema is caused 1-

paaieor is of the fonm ca.lied by Urina eczema seborriiuim. a%
germnicide is deînandied, such as kerosene oil, saiicylic acid, or suiphur
ointnment. A 5-per-cent: ointment of chrysarobin and pyrogailol, or
iclhtbyoi or titr prep)arations, in the squanious varieties, if the 1re. is not
mnucb secretion, ought to be exhibited. Finally, those etiological factors,
spriiigingl fromv n curoti c coniditions,- an oe mia, lencocytboemi a, constipa-
tion, etc.-or Nvh)ether thie cause ho local or external, internai or gyeneral,
sliould be comrpi etely regu le.ted, and appropriate reincd ies prescribed.

In the treatînent of eczeia, Gaucher says constitutional treatinent
will be necessary in both t'le acute and chironic forins. Lithoteîic,
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nephiritic, and dyspeptie individuals should taeespecial care of their
skin, aiud bhiey should observe a strict diet, withiont ferments, extractives,
(fish, gaine, cheese, or bouillon), acids or alcohiol in any form. Thley
shoulci take rnilk, eggs, green vegretables, littie mieat,-boiled or roasted,-
and fruit. Boinzonaphthio± can be given as an antiseptie, and laxatives
should frequently be einployed. Constitutional treatment of cezema is
witli the aikalies wich feeble purgative properties, cod-liver-oil, iodlides,
arsenic, etc. The local treatment consists of wvater, with perhaps a little
borie acid or picric acid in acute cases. A dusting-powder is often
beneticial. Whien rhe eczema becornes chronic, alkaliîie baths, tar, lend
or tannin ointment, ammîoniated rnercury, sIliclce acid, nitrate of silver,
etc., rnay be used. For chronie eczema of th9e scalp, the hair mnust IirsL
be reînoved, then borie or' tar oinbinenÉ applied under a rubbet' cap.
When cezerna occurs in the nostrils, behind the cars, etc., borie or calomiel
ointment is to be used, and. for cezemna of the lips, wet compresses fol-
lowved by oxide of zinc. Tar, mercury, and salicylie acid will prove
useful in old chronic cases.

According to S. 0. Martin, food ad-apted to the capacity of the
digestive organs, and the demands uf the systein is of pararnount import-
ance in. the treatment of eczemia In cases of constipation a tableL
coinposed of aloin, -1 grain; strychnine sulpbate 1,60 grain; extract of
cascara sagrada, 9- grains; extract of belladonna, 1,: grain, given once or
twice daily, xviii usually, wh7leni used in diminishing unumabers, enable. the
bowels to .regain their normal tone.

Aikaline diuretics are always included. he acetate of potashi
combined with sment spirit of nitre bas long been a favorite adjunet to
the treatmnent of eczema, but etfervescing lithium. and potassium carbon-
ates are preferred. This preparation is preferable to any otiier aikali.

In plethoric cases, attended by constipation, instead of usingr the
tablets already mnentioned, saline laxatives are preferred. Epsomn- saîts
and cream of tartar ansxver a very gooci purpose. A f ter the acut e stage
is past one should add to each d03e Of the saline solution about 4 or 5
drops of Fowvler's solution of arsenic and cive it after meals three timnes
a day.

lii non-plethoric cases the above-rnentioned tablets are given bo
relieve constipation, and a tablet comnposed of arsenic, 1,'50 grain; strych-
nine, 1150 grrain, and ironi by hydrogen, 2 grains, is given three, tirnes a
day, after meals.

Iu the acute stage, with excessive heat and intlamnatory action,
sedative lotions or soothing astringent ointinents are indicated. A useful
ointment contains the following ingredients: Zinc oxide, 1U drachins;
carbolic, acid, 5 drops; salicylie acid, 5 grain's; vaselin, 1 ounce. In
chronic cases, with inflltratc-d and thickened skin, tar ointînents or
scrubbing xith green soap) aud warn- wvater, and ex'en scarification of the
lesion rnay be ir'dicated.

Malcolnm MNorris says that there atre two special formns cf eczemna
w'hich occur at 1-1e change of life,-and the corninonest, that which) cornes
inost before practitioners, is acute eczemia of the head and face. There
is usually çonsiderable flushing, iuweating or other nervous phenornena,
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headaches, and dîsturbances of the digestive tr:act: dyspepsia and con-
stipation. A spare wvonian at that timie of 14fe suddenly begins to flushi
iii the face, perha-.ps after takingf a meal ; later the disorder becomes a
littie more acute; slie cets an acute ezemai,. of the scalp, and it spreads
clown al] over hier face. For tht condition there is no di ug or combina-
tion of di-ugs whicli is of sucli service te relieve the symptoms, not only
the eczenha, but ail the symptoins mientioned, as icliyoi. It canl bo
given in tabloids covered with heratin, wvhich does not dissolve until it
grets into the intestine. The dloses should be 23 grains, to begin with,
nfter eahmea. At tlie end of tw\o or tliree days iL shouid be increased
to 5 grains, thcn to 7ý, grains> and thon to 10 grains. If thie patient
tastes iL niuch, the dose should ho, cut clown a little.

Withi regVard to local treatment, this forin of eczema whichi occurs at
the change of ]iie requires rathier more active treatment than is neoded
at any othcer time. Such cases usually bear fairly stroucg applications of
suiphur: and resorcin.

The othier fornm at change of life is the very acute eczema which
occurs about the vulva aP4 iunus.

Pi. Ledermann con.s:ide,. arsenic uscf ul in chroici eczenia. It is best
given by the mnouth in dàoses of 1/40 grain of~ acidi arsenosi. lodlothyrin
and thyroid-gland tabloids are oxtreinely valuable in some of the
eczeniata. 0O5pphorin is useful ini cliiateric eczeina. The internai treat-
ment of acute eczemai,, is very unsatisfactory. Locally, the best resuits
are usually obtained by the free application of dusting-powders, durincy
tho erythermatons and early papular stages. These are zinc, bismuth
boro-tannate of aluminium, and dermatol. For itching, a lotion of
thy mol (1 in 400), acidi carbolici (1 in 50), and menthol spi rit (1 ini 50 to 1
in 100) niay be used under the powder, care, hiowever, being taizen not
to apply it to the face or scrotum. In the papalo-vesicular stages ordin-
ary earth-clay, wvith from. 1 to 2 per cent. of acetie acid, 1 per cent. of
resorcin, or 1 per cen. of thymol, is one (if the., best applications. Lassar's
paste, tumienol. paste, and thiol or ichith vol patste are also valuable. WhYlen
the crusts form acidi sahicylici, in a, vehicle of olive-ohl, is useful, and
an especially gfooci formula is: 2_inci oxidi, 1 part; bismuthi subnitratis,
1 part; unguenti lenien.t., 4 parts; unguenti simplicis, 4 parts. The
squamiols forms, with thieir alm-ost absent peeling processes, are to be
treated by the tar preparations. In chroni e czema thie internai treat-
niient resolves itself into tlîat of the diathesis, ;inc thoc exhzlibitioni of
arsenic or ergotin. The tar preparatioins are also to be used in chronie
eczemi a.

Hl. Sagrebiel lias used.i naphithalan in cases of eczema 0f 5 patients
sufferinq from chironic cezena, exýcellent results were obtained in 4, and
distinctjy bad results in L. In 3.5 other cases '.vitli acute eczeina, the
results were satisfactory in 39. and unfavorable in t*3. lihhaa as
the consistency of a salve, and is applied directly without previous pre-
paration of the sur-face, sucli as the removal of crusts, etc. A bandage
is then applicd and changed once in t-%renty-four hours, whien the
applications of the drugr are renewed. In al the favorable cases des-
quaination occurred quickly, and without reaction, and a complote cure
^was obtaineci in an interval of £rom two dlays to three weeks.
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Iu the treatnient of peri-un gual eczemia W. Dubreuilh and D. Freche
use boric-acid or ,3,licylic-acid washies and a dusting-powvder. Re~sorcin
may give good resuits in chronie inflammation.

la eczema *Winternitz successfully employed rvcl solar lighit. the
di-seascd areas of skin beingr first covered over wvit1h a tini siik mnaterial
of an intensely red color.. Ex'posure to str-ongr sunflighit was then inade
for variable lenothis of tirne in onie case Mils amouniting to as mueh as
four hours. In ail the cases thus treatcd a considerable improvement
ai-dc in soine a complete cure tookz place.-kSuJois' Ii1«thl?/ Gyclopacd.iat.

THE CURE 0F CORNS ON THE SOLE 0F THE FOOT.

If the patient wvill grive the toes free pay by adlopting boots and socks
hiwing a straighit iniside line, avoid the çonventional. eversion of the foot,
and acquire the habit of' pressing the toes against the ground in every
step, the caliossities wviI1 disappear. They are due to defective fufcleion
of the toes. R-,enioval inay, of course, be hastened by the use of solvents,
such as a mixture of saflicylic acid and collodion.

A.nother correspondent wvrites that lie lias found thatu corns on the
sole of the foot rarely rcsist; the following treatment: A l)icce of salicylic
and cre.mote plaster, rnuslin, as stiggcested by LUnna, is eut rather larger
than the cornî. and applied to it. This is remioved eacli or every alLiernate
day. As inuchi of the corn as is tien reniovable is ground off with puin-
ice stone, and anotlier piece of the plaster miusliu applied, and so on, uintil
the part is normal. Ile uses the musiin plaster containing acid salicylic
tweinty per cent., creasote forty per cent., and bas i'ouud that, i is more
conifortable to wear if it is " baecked" with one or twmo thickcnesses of
ordinary plaster. 0f course a properly fitti-ng- boot with a sufficiently
thick sole, fis a .sijie qua tion.

Stil another writer suggests that the best relief hie found wvas to
take a piece of moderateIy thick leather, circulai-, about two luche-, îr
diaineter, and cut a simall hole-size of the corn-in the iiddic. Thiere
is no need of fastenimg the leather to the foot; lie found it retained Ats
position on fi-xing it in place after iputting, on his sock.

Piiially. the following treatmnent is sucgested. Soak a piece of lint
or cotton-wool the bize of the coril with acetic acid (foi mina in fact a
coinîress), to be well covered with a piece of gutta-percha 1sheetino':
bandage lightly Do this for three consecutive -nighits.-Brit. )lfid.

GoI-NG TO 13ED IIUNGRi7.-Th.ii is a relie of Mie inisconception. of
th~e laws of hygiene followý%incg physiiological investigations in the early
part of the last century. Man is Mhe only animal who was cver foolishi
enlougli to voluntairily go to sleep while hungry. Judging f-roin the
advice, now given by t'-Iiiiig physicians, the practice wvil1 s-oon beconie
a inere tradition.- Diel and HyJgienic Gazette.
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SAYS The Londcù' HlospitaLl: The point of viewv from NvIiceh many of
the phlenioniiona ofech1orosi.- are regarded lias altered considerably dur-
inc recent years,so that now again, as in thatlong aoo-hen by giving

the disorder suc]) naines as feb?'is amatoria,ioterus am-anýtium, and so forth,
physicians expressed their belief in its sexual origrin, the tendeney is to
regard the disorder as associated in some way with the function of repro-

uction, perhap.-, in fact, as but an e.xaggreration of cer-taini changes which
normally occur in woiinan preparatory to lier great function of child-
bearing. Tirne 'vas when attention was principally fixýed upon the
changes in this blood in disease. .Poverty of blood %vas looked upon as
Lhe centiral fact to be regarded. Anernia anid debility being considered as

almot ofnecSsity coinciderit, and ciorosi8 beingr evidetirly a condition
of anemia, every effort wvas made to " build uI)" ne % blood.

Perhiaps the microscope was responsible. At any rate, we can have
no doubt that by depending too inuch upon the counbing of blood cor-
puscles both iii diagnosis and in estirnating progress physicians have for
inany*years past hovet-r on the veire of er-ror.

0f late, hiowever, -%ith more accurate clIinical methods at our disposai,
doubt lias been thrown upon much that was not so long ag(,o coiisidered
certain. Speaking at a recent meeting of the British Baineological and
CIima.ttologica-,l Association Professor Cliflo-ed Allbutt pointed otL thiat
'Qomle of the tests on wvhichi we have relied cani no longrer be trusted. "4For
many years," lie says, " w'e, or our clinical clerks for us, have been indus-
triously engraged in nîaking blood counts. Now, of the value or blood
counts in the more eccentric deviations of the blood fromi the standard of
he0alth, I arn at present not called upon to speak: we leave such. per-ve-
sions ont of account. But even if -ve regard for tAie momnt the red
corpuscles only, as in chiorosis, for instance,'-the value of blood counts, if
-not depreciated beyotid ail usefulness, proves to be far less directly inter-
l)retive ti)an we had siupposedl." Ife goes on to show that a drop of blood
taken in the usual wa--y is not b-y any mnezis representative of the mass of
the blood in the body, varying as it does according, to the conditions of
the cutaneous circulation, according, to the exercise takzen or of mental
work donc> accordingt to the timec in relation to sleep, and in other wvays.

'Not only do wve thus have it that the blood counts, on which so mnuch
ias been made to hinge, are useless or mistea-ditig, but by newv ietliods
of researchi, new factors are beiugf introducedi into the problem. More
especially do wve now have to consider thfle total quantity of blood present
in the body. W7e are Dow told that the impoverishied condition of the
blood in chiorosis, wvhicfi to sotue observers lias appeared to bc the main
departure froml health and suflicient to t~ccounLtfor ail the symptomns of
the disease, is after ail only apparent, that there are corptiscles enough
and hemoglobin enoug i, only that they arc scattered throughi far to large
a qnantity of plasma-plasma which, useful as it nîay be for purp'ses of
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nutrition, is obviously of but sinall service lu carrying oxygen to the
tissues and in blius mainbaining thie functional acbivity of bhe body.

Talzing this more recent view of chiorosis lb would appear that the
dyspnea, the palpitation, and the not, infrequent dilatc.tiou of Mie hieart in
eblorosis are to bc explained1, not by 1ack or blood, but by the fact, that
in this disezise the bulk oF Mie blood is increascd wibhouL proportionate
incerea--se iu the corpusculir elenient. r1l1uis bbe therapeubical probleni is
not SQ inuch how to multiply the rcd corpuscles as lhoNv to clirinis.'h the
plasmat in which tbey are extended. "«Pull the blooci bogether and there
-\vil1 be corpuscles enoug9h, bbc bieart w'ill not have to deliver excessive
parcels of bloodi to tbc lungs and elsewvbere, and its dilatation wvil1 recede
inl SQ far as it may have been due, not to imalnutrition, but to ,aeed of
greater tem-porai'y capaciby." On +,bis hypothesis many of ffbc synmptomns
of chiorosis appear easy of explanation, and tbc somnewhat mixed ideas

hchhave, long previfled as to tbe therapeuti'-' seemi to receive some
degree of claritcation. N\e cannot admit, boýv ver, Lthat we are any
niearer tie prime cause and origcin of the disease. Probably the olci

phyicins ercright, and certainly a, number of modern physicians are
inclined to agrec; with. them. in thinkzing bliat sexualiby lias umch to do
wibh the in'abter, that this excessively rich. blood plasiia, is in a sensý a
preparation for maternity, and thiat many of tie sýyinptoms whicb accom-
pany the condition are but the org.nic expression of thaý deeply-roobcd.
desire for mabernity whichi, however little it inay be slîown, or even felt,
s0 far as the ordixiary consciousness is concemned, is bbc motive power in
tbc life of normal \vomen. This raises at once the ticklishi question of
mnarriage as a cure for chiorosis, about which we will only say Chat " it is
a wasteful thing to use a ste-am hammner to crack nuts. Stili, bbc -nuis do
generally cracl."--Nwt 1)'ie"Ccic a(d Blgienic G&oze1te.

TH1E USE 0F HE-AT AS A MEANS 0F DIAGNOSING THE
PRESENCE 0F PUS.

Accordingr t Dr. K. Lewin, of Berlin, tbc application of heat, lîe
relieving pain resulting froni simple acube inîflammîation, is found to hiave
e-xactly bue conurary eifect whîen suppuration is presenb. Dr. Lewin lias
applied M1is observation to the solubion of flic question of Mhe presenace of
pus in cases of appendicitis. Iii ben persons attacked by appendicitis
wvhere Dr. Lewin applied hot compresses for one or two liours, cighît wcre
greably relieved, while two found thecir pains increased. In ahi bbc former
group ab spontaneous cure resulted in the course of twvo or three -%veekls,
while in the others, after persistent trial cf medical treatuient without
resuit, operative interference becamie necessary, and pus ,vas fo-nd in
bobli instances. The authior considers thatt in applying the test it is i-
portant to use no other esîrnative means, and to keep fromi the patient its
meaning, that the effeeb o'f the application may not be modified by any
dread of an operation.-British, Mlectical fuvrnal. Jan. b26, 1901.



TfHE USES 0F PHENOL !N DERMATOLOGY.
BX JAY 1..IAIEG ARML.

Iliofes>oi of IMsceases of tIÎLe ki, ini the PIft oloyelinlie and (Jolleke for Gr.eIuates in Medieilîw.pHIENOL, phIei-ic acid, carbolie acid, or phenylic aicohol, as àt is vari-Sously desiomn'ted lias been used locally and internafly for nanv years
in the treatrnent of diseases of the skin. is va.lue as atopicalu mcdi-

cament has so far Qclipsed. its reputation as a constitutionai remedy îbhat
mny phyisicianis are doubtless uilaware tliat it lias any internai uses in dur-

rnaoloy.N evertthel.ess,m any caret i observers h ave testifled to its eflkacty
'vheil administered in approp)riate cases. In the treatient of 4sorlashls
iL appears to have- earned a more permanent place in derniatological
thouapeusis than in anY other affection. Kaposi says of it: "In carbolic,
acici we possess an excellent tür preparation which, aduninistered in the
foi-n of pils, is -iell borne and acts analogously with arsenic. One
preseribes

W Acdi arblic....................... l. 
Ft. pil. N'%o. 100. S.: 5 to 10 pis daily.

One can continue the iinedicainent for wteeks even in larger dosag-e,
althougli 1 hold this unneccssary. WiVth the exceptionl of mild irritation
of the kit.neys I have neyer seen the slighiest harn f£rom its use." MCall
Anderson says carbolic acid is especially usef ul in ehronîce psoriasis wvhere
the patchies are not miucli infiltrated. It may be given in three-to ten-
ýsrain dloses dlaily in the following formula:

13, Acidi carbolici ........................ .. 1.
Glycerini............................. f
AquS. destillat ........................ f v

S. : One drachmi in a large wiineghu,,ss of w'ater before, meals.
Carboic acid bas also been advi,ed in the tre,,tiient of pvr1s

I have recently hiad the opportunity of studying its effects in several
cases of generalized itcbing which. had Iasted ov,-r a period of rnonths.
Il ail ot these cases there was iniprovenment, amiountuiingy in one or two
patients to a practical cure. The ding, was given in one-to four-graini
doses in sherry wvine. Z

Wý Acidi carbolici ......... ..... 11L xxiv to lx-xij
Glyceriui..................£ 7 j to f~ i.j;
Vinii Xerici ................. q. S. ad f iij.

S. : Ole dracharn in watcr after mieals.
In this formn phenol is nor, at all tnpalatable ->..d agrees w'eIl with t]-e
stomacli. In onle patient the appetite was disbinctty improved 1-by its
use. No renal irritation was observed.

When carbolic acid is given initernally it is said to circulate in thie
blood, as an alkaline cearbolate, and is eliminâted in the urine as a, suipho-
carbolate. li what manner it acts in pruribus is difficuit to state with
any degree of positivenless. The drug, acts as an auti-fcrientative in the
stomnacli and b,-,wel, and also acts as a valuable intestinal aantiseptic,
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Cases of pruritu-, diue to intestinal autointoxication ighyt readily be
improved by thýý, use of' phienol. It is k-rown that plienol is elii-inated
blirougli the sweab gland s> probably as carbobatcs. The contact of the
drug wibh the skin miay exerL in this mnanner a certain autîpruritic Qdfect.
1 arn toki. by a £riend thiat carbolie acid internally is a-n excellent deodorant
in inalodorous sweating.

, le drug appears to be quite safe in rteasoinable doses. Bell reports
its use in~ the treatmnent of bbe plague; in a caLse endingy in recov'ery hie
gYave twelve grains every thrce hours until '250 grains hiad been admin-
istered.

The local utses of phienol, hiowever, have çriven bbce drug' i' s chief
reputation. Accordrngic to bhe strength in which ib is emp>yecl, it acts as
a sedative, a stimunlant, or an eseharobie. Ib is, inoreover, a valtiable
anitiseptie, and above al] an: antipruritic. Its action in benunibing, tbc
periphieral nerves of the skin inakes it one of the rnost valuftble of ail
applications for the relief of itchingr. it bias been styled tbc " morphine
of the skýii." Carbolie acid lias the refore been extenisively etwployed in
ail dermatoses accomnpanied by piuritie iiianifestationsýý. lb bas found ain
einient field of ueefuliiess in reCZ'ma, in which disease thiere is as a rule
sticb disbressing itchlig. In actite erythematous or papu)tlar czema, the
t'ollowing, lotion wiil be found miosb gratef I:

U Acidi carbolici ...... .......... gr. xxx;
A.cidi borici ............ ....... 5 j:;
Glycerini ........... ......... f j;
zinci oxidi..........
Aquîe ...................... .q. s. ad f = vj.

In more ebronie cases it inay be ernployed in greater strength. flebra
advises in chronic scaly eczemna of bbc -face:

Il Acidi carbolici ....................... > .-
Glycerii................. .........
Atberis ................ a '' *.1; *'**'- *'''
Spbs. vinii reet, ....................... f v

This preparabion mnust, however, be used wvith care.
In subacuite vesicular czeina and in eczer-na rubrurn 1 have obtained

inosb excellent reskits froni a phenol-calernel paste of tbe foflowing
comIlpositi)n:

l~ cid cabolci.......... ........... s
HEydrarg. chlor. mit .......... ....... r xx ;
Pulv. ainlyli...........
Pulv. zinci oxidi .......... .......... a àà.> ij
Petrolati ........................... ) ss.

This oinbrnent, is a safe and generally useful application in ail excepbthbb
verv acute eczemias. In other cases of' subacute eczemia carbolie acid, may
be incorporated in a rnodified diachylon ointnient:

Wý Acidi carbolici .................... gr. x;
Pltinbi oxidi ...... ............... (c. p.,~j;
.Petrolabi ............ ...........
Lanolini ......................... a à.) ss



TI-1 USES 0F PIIENOL IN DERMATOLOGY..

A.cooling and antipruiritic ointment of great efficacy, useflil in
erythlematous, papular, ancd squantous eczema, an( iii lichien planus,
pruritis, etc., is made up as foUlows:

Wý Menthiol .... g'r. v-x;
.Acidi carbolici ........... gr. x-xx;
TJng. acqua-, rost ....... . 3 j.

Thiis procILices priïnarily a niild burning sensation followed byr a distinCtly
refrigeratingc effcct. Whier othier ointments fail to relieve itching, this
often acts ini the most oratifyincg niannei.

In chironie papular eczcinas accompanied by infiltration, and in lichten
planus, a, stimulatinc ointnicnt suggested by Unna may be einployed

W lvrag chior. corrosiv .............. gr.ij
Acidi carbolici .................... r. xx:

ln.zinci oxidi. .. .. .. . . .. .... .
lu v'd..~anc .,(eai carbolie acid in the forni of a lotion is a

rernedy always to be 1-clied upon to givre at lcasýt a considerable iesv
of relief Thie addition of alcohiol to thie lotion incï'eaes its aiitipruritic
effieiency. Sopped on th)e slzin as of ten as is iequired, it cnt:e a
cIezinly and agreeable mode oftrane.

U Acidi carbolic. ................... . -~ 7
Glycerini .......... .............. ' 

Spts. vini rect ...................
Aqa..........................V ~ij

In obstinate cases, mentiol, camphior, cliloral, or t*hlL(turo, of miný-al tar
(liq. catrbonis detercgens) inay be added.

A lopeci«, Aieiaf,.......ere is at present considerable divei.mice of
opinion concerning tie, origin and chara-cter of alopecia areata. Thie
Frenchi sehiool strongly chiampions the icrobie tlieory Nvhich holds
miicroorganisnis as thec sole cause of the disease. Certain othier derinat-
otogrists regard thie afièection as pul'ely trophioneurotie in nature. 'Elle
truthi may perliaps be found. in an intermediate position. At any rate,
wlhethier germns or nerve innervation be, inivoked as a cau.se, we possýss in
cairbolie acid a remnedy w1iceh fulfils two important thierapeutie ind~ications,
stimnlati'mi and steu-iliza-,tion. Duhlring adx'ises ffi, îollowing lotion

» Acidi carbolici ...... ............ f 3 j -
AlIcohuolis ...................... f = j -Y 5 yj;
()lei ricini ............ .......... f .-) il
Olei aillyg. anilar..........tt. x.

I hiave for soine time been eniploying in alopecia a hiqnîd consisbinig of:
1W Acidi carolici..........

AlCoho1lis .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. iii f =' ss.
Thiis is painted upon thie patchies writhi a coUton swab once or twice a

week. In the intermnij milder stiniulattngy and antiseptie agents are
used. Tlie application prodluces a. burning sensation, andi leaves, uppn
dryincy, a whitened skin wiceh later becoines considerably reddened. In
tliree or four days a inild scalingy i. seen. This application does not act
als an esehiarotie, buL as an intense ýtimu1ant. Thle alcohiolie chiaracter of
thie zolution eiiable,: it to penetrate into the mouthis of thie bah' follicies
anict thoriougly sterilize thecin. Tlie resuits of thiis inethiod of treatinent
-ire extrernely gratifying.



THE USE"j OF 111ILNOL IN iELAOOY

Oroeker says of the applbcation of pure carbolie acid in alopccia
areata: «"I can bear by the statement thiat carbolie acid applied to a
match stick with cotton actsý only as a superficial escliarotie. The skin
is immiiediately whi1tened and the epidernis peels off» in a f-ew days, but
no sore or deep destruction ensues."

Pmrasitic D iseatse. .-Th e phienol -alcoh ol. soin tion j ust referrcd to is
of considerable value also in the treatient of ringworm of *the scalp.
Carbolie acid in lotion or ointmcent formi is useful in the treatinent of
irany pa-asitic disenses, such as iinpetigro cmago ringrWormn of the
skin, board, or scalp, tinea favosa, tinea versicolor, and in the various
animal pai'asitic affections.

Fh-ri'i.ncleýr.-Boils rnay ab tiines be aborted by cauterizing the- center
of each ýesion with pure carbolie acid upon a probe or toothipick.

Garbacle9.-Mnleyand others have clainied excellent resuits frorn
the early injectioni of pure carbolic acid iflt carbuncles. In the carly
ztare, before extensive infiltration bias occtirred, the injection of about
three minimsq -%ill suffice; later considerably mnore aeid must be used, it
being injected into ecdl of the necrotic foci of the carbuncular infiltration.
\Vhen used early, it is said that "«the relief is so prompt and the destruc-
tion of infective spread so decisive, that blie suffering pa tient aga;n enjys
his unbroken sleep and recovers bis appetite."

In conclusion it inay be w'ell to eall attention to certain dangers
which may attend the too free use of carbolic acid Upon the skin. luI
ointment forin the drtia should not be applied over too extensive an
area, of the bocly surface for fear of toxic, absorption. The danger is
increased if the skin be denuded of epidermis. Lotions- applied to ain
abraded. integuminent are also not entirely devoid of risk. Again, a
number of cases of gangrene have been reported Iromi the application of
carbolic acid :.o the sicin in the formi of continuons inoist dIr.;ssings. Such
d ressings sho old therefore be avoided.-Tte-rape tic Gaze/te.

ON CERTAIN PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 0F EXTRACI 0F
SUPRARE-NAL MEDULLA.

As a resuit of numerous e.xperiniuents iu the phiy.iological laboratory
of the Univ-ersity of Edinbnirgh, the author suggrests that a trial should
be imade of ibis extract in ail cases in w'hich. it is desired to, strcngthien or
iuduce uterine contraction, as it has a far greater powver in causing con-
traction of the iuscuflar tissue of the uterus, wvhether pregnaut or non-
pregn'iut, than any other drug, an~d ibis whcther it be applied directly or
introduccd throughi) the circulation. It may be giveij by the umouth, but
in post partuni cases it niiglut be inýjected directly into thc( uterine cavity.
The solution suggcested is thirty grain~s of dry inedullary substance to a
pint of water, st'-cri1ized by boilin, an iuijectedl fairly hot: the value
raay be increa.sed by the addition of dracin of calcium clioride. Ir,
another class of cases it mnay be of great value, viz., in sudden cardiac
failure, whether the re,-ult of shock, 1)inmorrhiage, or an overdose çà

anasthe ics.- Pro ý,or E. Fi. Schâi.er, F. R. S. (BriI iýýh Meédica or
April, 1901).



UROTROPIN AS A URINARY A]MTISEPTIC.

T fEl" London Lcacet of January J 9, 190J, contains an article by CAM-
MI,N rin wvIicl hie details the resuits o a series oV experiments with,
this druý_,. The resuits of bis chemical experirnents are sunimarized

as follows: (1.) 'Urotropin inay alone, by prolonged heating, bc macle toý
yield fortiinaldehiyde, but this decomposition does niot take place at body
templerature. (2) An alk;iline solution of urotropin niay bc similarly
decomposed, but the bodly temperature is not suflicient to, caus;e the
change. (3) Diluite acids quick]y, decompose urotropin on boiling w'ibn
the evolution of free, formaldehycte, and tliis change occurs to a less.
degree at 37'0C. (4) Acid salts--.g., of thie urine-'liberate formalde-
hyde froin urotropin on boibing, but not at 37*0C. The acid urine of a
person taking thirty grains of urotropin a day does not conta,»ii free
formaldehyde.

Althioughl the exact chemnical nature of the antiseptic body occurring
in the urine lias not been definiitely settled, it seenis clear, bobli froni the
bacteriological and chiemical evidence, that it, is not free forinaldehyde.
The readiness withi wrhich urotropini is decomposed by acids, and to a less
extent, by acid salts, together with the more marked inhibitory 1power
over the growth of iicroorganism showvn by the acid urine over simple
urotropin solution or an aikaline urine, would suggest thaft it is not the
urotropin itself whichi is the most important factor in produci ng this koly-
tseptic action. IL semis probable that acid urines produce in the kidney
a prildecomposition of the uirotropin by whichi some body is liberated,
or a freshi compound formed whichi has very marked inbibitory powers
over the gYrowth of bacteria. If this hypothesis is correct an important
point in securing the futill effeot of urotropin in bacterial infections of tie
urine would be, that, the urine should be acid in reaction a's it leaves the
kzidney. That this is so is borne out, by clinicat experience. One con-
dition in whîch it is preemninently useful 18 typhoid cystitis. Here the
urine is generally acid, and thie administration of urotropin quick ly
causes the bacilli to disappear. IL bas also been found uLseful. in cystitis
accoipanying enlarged prostrate and stricture of the urethra. ilere, too,
the urine is usually 1-acid acs it, leaves the kzidnev, and only becomes aika-
line froin the ammoniacal decomposition w'hich takzes, place in the bladder.
In suppurative pyelitis and in cystitis calised by calculus ini the kidney
or bladder a simiilar condition of Mie urine obtains, and good effècts
follow treatment by urotropin. The adm-inistration of urotropin as a
ineans of insuringc antisceptic urine and an aseptic condition of the, genito-
urinaryý, tract in operations on those regions bias been bighly recommendedl
by Casper. Other conditions, such. as bacteriuria and the nlocturnal.
enuresis of children, thie latter being said to be frequently caused by
infetion w'ith the bacillus coli connmunis, would probably be found to
be benelited by treatuient -%vith urotropin, since, the, urine is acid "in
reaction. Experience. bas shicwn that gonorrhea and tuberculous cystitis
are not appreciably benefited, but the condition of the infection in these



UROiRO1'IN AS A UiiINARY ,'NTfSEPS1C.

two diseases is difklerent to those previously înentioiied-the mi-ictro ran-
isnis are not in the urine but lie chiieflY in the-, tissues.-

As a nriuary antiseptie urotropin appears to be iiuchi superior to
thoe uuafy emiployed (e.g., salol, ammwonium benzoate, b orie acid,

gruaiacol, naphthlalin, anci resorcin), cspecially w~hen the acidity of' the
uirine is însured by suitablei meansg. I is not, howvevcr, only as acurtive
acTent in t1he ordinary formis of? urinary infection that the adatgsof
th~e drug are so apparent, but in typhoid fever it înay be employedcfromi
the third or fourblh wvelc onward to the advanitage of bothi the piatient
and the commiunity at largre. Plecent researclies have shown that typhoid
bacilli occur itch mole frequenatly in the uirine than bas been grenerafly
supposed, and that they rmay persist for very long periods af ter convale-
scence (five, years). By th)e systeniatic use of uirotropin in ail cases the
very real dainger f r-on this source, which is so f requently overlouked, iniay
be en tirely avoid ed.-itheritpe ittie Grazette.

THE TREAIMENT 0F SCIATICA, ARTHRITIS DEFORMANS,
AND SCLERODERMA BY SIJPERHIEATED DRY AIR.*

In this article -Neun.n clescribes the results of the Taflermian nietbod
of applymng superheated dry air in the treatinent of these diseases. After
considering, the rnetbods of application and the deg.rrec of temperature
which is obtained, hie gives his resuits derived froiîn tue study of a long
seriez of cases treated by thiis mnethod. fe believes, unlike many of the
Englishi investiga tors, tlat in inost cases improvemient is slow and graduai,
wvhiIe especiafly insisrsing, upon the absence of ill-eflècts on the local seat
of miiscbief or on the whiole systemn. Hie states, in particular, Lliat lie lias
never been able to discover thiat it, cause-s any wasting, or bas a lowering,
effect on the general strenathi; on the contrary, in precisely the mnost suc-
cessful and, at the samne timie, the sever-est cases the general health and
appearance hiave notably imiproved through. the relief fromi pain and the
pow'errul stimulation of the circulation. In Gerinany the Tallermnan ap-
paratus lias been installc'd for the public use at varvions curative rcsorts,
and at one of these, Landesbad, Neumann bia.- had ample opportunity of
etnploying the trtatmrent and studying, the resuits. The indications for
the treatment are chiefly rheu matie neuritis, chorea, gout. chronie rheumia-
tisin, rbeumnatic arthritis, stiff and swvollen joints, sprains and ruptures of
joints, fractures and inflatumation, fiat-foot, etc. lIn the course of the
past year tiiis treatment lias been applied to seventy cases of~ sciatica and
lumbago, thirty-flve of artbritis deforinans, as well as in ]ierous cases
of other conditions mentioned. Withi thie exception of three cases of
sciatica and lumbago, one of auikylosis of the knee joint, twTo of arthiritis
deformans, two apparently of old fractures of the neck o? flic fernur, and
one case3 of infiamed fiat-foot, and one of scleroderina, ai the othier cases
were either substantially iniproved or completely cuired. At the conclu-
sion of bis article, Neumann gives notes of a few of the cases so treatcd,
including ten o? sciatica, nine of arthritis deforinans, one of selerodernia,
and one o? myxedema.



ELIMINATION 0F PERITONEAL INFECTION AND PREVEN-
TIO-N 0F SURGICAL PERITONITIS *

FO. the past six years the wiriter lias been interestel in the fuinctions
and aniatoiny of the iperitoneunm. Iii 1896 lie took radical grotind.

gantabdominal drainage in mnany cases in which it was then
used. Ile strongly havored thorough. irrigations of the abdomninal cavity
at the conmpletion of an abdominal1 operation to reinove as far a-s possible
all debris, Iiaod and infectiaus inatter, and thon leaviugc a cansiderable
quantity of salt solution in the peritoneal cavity ta dissentinate and
proînate rapid absorp)tioni.

Soin e epochi-inaking work on th ie anatomy, physiology, and pathology
of the peritoncurn is reviewed. He next cansiders iu greater detaila
inost interesting, research. on the action af streptococci upoii the penta-
neuni, whichi lie' uses in sustaining his position concerning the -natural
perito neal. îîethod af drainagre.

fie q notes Walgi-een at lengtli ta sho-w thiat althougli there is at tirst
an increase in leucoc -ytes, after six ta eiglit houi s they inarkedly decrease,
grivîng fuer sw'ay ta the infection af the l)eritoiieum. Cansequently, by
distributing the saine amaunt, af infection over a large area af peritanien,
the early increase of leucocyte can do gireater damiage ta the infection.

In 1896 thc wiriter advocated leaviug a littie sait solution iii the
peritoneal cavity at the completion af the abdoîmial operatian, and thon.-I
lifting'c the faot af the patient's bcd for twenty-four hours withi a view
afiha-steningr absorption. Nowv, five years later, lie conclIudes that the
postural position is unniecessary, as absorption is aliiiost as rapid iii the
prone position, and t1ie chiurning, of the- intestines in th saline fluid
facilitates tic distribution or, théc debris andi enables the intestines and
orneituin ta iloat out inta thieir normal position.

Withiout qualification lie says that the routine use of normal sait
solution iin thc penitaneal cavity is xnat only free f roin danger, but is of
the greaxtest vaIue as a life-saving mneasure and as a prophyLactie against
general. or local peritanitis.

fie and bis assistant have carnied ont a series af experimients ta
conirmn ?uscatello's conclusions cancerning the transportation (if sm ail
granules froin the peritoneal cn.vity. For the purpose carmine, india inlc,
and ultrainarine granules were used, and witliin a very fewv hours tIc
foreigu bodies w'ere foiind generally distributed. thi-oughout, the organs
of theè body in the folloingù order: in the lungs, then in the liver,
spleen ýand (gastro-intestinal tract, then îr. the kidneys, and finally in the
bone-mnarrow, the Iyiphi glands, and dependent parts of the body.

The investi gations were conducted with a view~ of discovering, thc
ultimiatr- distribution af these foreign bodies, for it, was believed that, the
fate of miciro-arganisins under siunilar conditions miust be analagous.

Clarkze. Jour.'al -4 nirica» M!edical 1,soialion , 31I<ilaid ifediral Jou~nrnal.



42 INIECTION AND PREVENT.rON 0P SLTROICAL PERITONITIS.

The argyument in favor of sait solution is based up)on the fol1owving
proposition. Giveni a miiniunî amounit of peritoneal infection, it is
infinitely better to, distribute iL once before the rnicro-organisms underro,
manifold sporulation than to hiope for its elimlination after iL bias ga.iined
virulent lieadway through stagnatioi) or elchngmg Co operation fields
within the abdominal cavity. By at onice distributingr vb iniil)ul
ai-nount of the inrectious miaterial generally throughout the body the
mlicro-organism s are prornptiy placed in the rnost favorable situations for
thieir d estruction and elimuination.

Whiether the alexini or the phiagocytie theory concerning the destruc-
dion of micro-orýgaiÈns be accepted is imminaterial, for in ciLther Case it is.
better that the niicro-organisnis be quickly deposited where tlie atitag.on-
istic factors aie dominant than to, be left beliuîîd in the peritoneal caLvity,
inito Nvblich the knlcocytes and serumn more slowly now.

it was found froin iniveqtigaition that the normnal lungs and also the
kidncys may withisteand and eliminate coimparatively lurge quantities of
infectious inatter whien carried quickly from Mlie peritoneal. eavity to
these orgaus. it is the continued action of infections inatter, carried
hour afte -r hour fromn a generating focus in the peritoneal cavicy wvhicli
works destructively on these organs, and secondarily on the general
systeni. Besicles the at'oremientionied benefits derived fromi intraperitoneal
sait solution, all of the other advantages given by thie sait solution, intro-
duced elsewhere, are found hiere aiso, as; for instance, in hemmniorhare,
shock and the urinary exerQet;in. One objection inay be offered to the
saline infusion, but in no case wvas iL found to be serious. Withiin the
iirst twenty-four to thirty-six hours after the operation patients not in-
frequently complained of distress frorn the diaphrag-m similar to a pieu-
ritie pain.

"The chef£ tenet in the argument i2 based iipon the enormous and
rapid absorbing function of the peritoneuni, wichl abso.lutely precludes
the possibility of limiting to any surgical field in the peritoneal. cavity
septie matter or mnicro- organisms. Accepting thiis hypothesis, as proved,
I link i-y next basal theory to, it as follows: Given an inféction at, ilie
time of operation, it is intinitely better to promnote its rapid elimination
fromn the peritoneal cavity than to retard iL. or attenipt, to definitely local-
ize or remove it by surgical di ainage."

C ONC L US1INS.

««1. The peritoneum bias an enormous absorbing function, beingr
capable of taingiç up 3 to, 8 per cent. of the entire body weiglit in an hour.

«'2. Minute solid ;'articles, are carried in an incredibly short tine
£rom the lieritoneal cavity' throughi the diaphragmi into the mediastinal
lyinph vessels and glands, and thence into the bliood circulation, by wvhichi
tliey are quickly distributed to the abdominal organs and to Mie bone-
marrow.

«'.. The granular bodies are at first largely transported as free
bodies, swept alon g by dhe lympli currents, bu t later the leucocytes act as
carriers.



INFETIONAND) i>IiVENTION OP -SUJRGICAL PE21TIT'VS.

"4. rjiere is noruuîai]y a force in the peritoneal cavity whielh carries
(11ids a.nld foreigul particles toward the diaphragi regardless or posture,
aithough gvavity nia gYreatly favor or retard the current.

5.After the introduction of inicro-organisms into the periLoneal
ca.vlity Lhere is great decrease in. their nuiber within Lhe iirsL howr both
Lhroughi their intraperitoneal dlestruction and tiîroughi their rapid ab',orp.
tion iîîto the Igeneral systen wvhere they are cleait wiffi. rflere is there-
fore no 1 )OSSiiliby of litmiting free infectious matter tO ally part of the
peritoneal cavity b*y miechanical ineans.

«6. \Ti. 0rois5 streptococci which remiain. behinci develop in six hours
at repellent or~ destructive quality for leucocytes, and the lethal combat is
(herefore inaugurated and weli uinder wvay before drainage as empioyed
can possibly exercise any be-neticial action. lit many cases, therefore, iii
wlîich surgrical dra inage, is eiployed the patient recovers in spite of, and
iot because of it.

" 7. A moderate amount of virulent organismns carried by the biood
to the lungs, liver nnfd spleen, k idiieys,gastro-iintesriinal tract and bone-mar-
row niay be destroyed or elirninateci without, the least hariîn to the patient,
whereas if th]e saine ainount of infectious inatter is detaincd abouit a sur-
cical field in. the aom alcavity, or stagnates in a dependent pocket,
they n)ay generate myriads of others, and thus overwhelin the patient.

"S In nany cases, therefore, drainage as ordinarily einployed is
superfluous. or even dangerous, and the rational inethod is to remove ahl
possible debris and infectious miatter by thorough irriga.tions, and to leave
-one liter of sait solution (6 per cent.) in the abdominal cavit.y. In order
to promnote and hasten natural drainage, supplement Mhis by an enerna of
n, liter of sait solution gfiven wvbile the patient is welt under anesthesia
and ln the Trendelburg posture.

<-9. Ulnder th is plan the patient is greatly stimulated, shock i s mini-
mized or averted, the urinary exeretion is greatly increased, and thus
toxic inatters are more easiiy eliirinated without irritation to the kidneys
or the bladder, peritoneal infection is quickly eliiniateci whula yet mini-
muni iii amount, thirst is alleviated or entirely prevented, intestinal peris-
taisis is prornoted, and eonsequently tympanites is of less frequent occur-
rence, and ear]y action of the intestines evacuates infections inattor
thirown out into this canal by the blood-vessels of tie villi.

" Ail of thlese factors combine to reduce morLality after abdominal
sections, to decrease p)ain, disconifort and the complications of the first
forty-eighlt honî-s, and finally to hasten the recovery of the patient.

Cases iii, ilhich per'iioneal ia/usioiis nay bc dangieqo&s, oedthere-
fore ,:ltottlci not bc ei,-bloyeci.-

<'1. Ascites acecomipaunying the surgicai lesion, wvhich indicates that,
thc natural peritoneal drainage ýis already deficient. Therefore to add an
ad'ititionjal burden througrh the saline infusions is not, advisabie.

2. General purul ent peritoniitis."



MISCELLANEOUS.

OUGHT THE STARCHES TO BE ELIMINATED FROM THE
NOURISHMENT 0F VERY YOUNG CHILDREN.

B3orde, althougli adrnittirg that rnothier's rnilk ou-ht normally to
forrn the nourishrne. nt of the infanit,.stili, whien thiis is imýpossible to pro-
cure, bclieves that aqueous solutions or starches should be combined with
cow's iuilk for feeding. These decoctions are soothing, to the intestine.
They are also nutritions. In the starcht's he inclludes the stirch of ti'e
potato, tapioca, starch. of %,heat, arrow-root, etc., also the decoctions of
rice, barley, catmeal, etc. HAe eînphasizes the advisability of making these
decoctions with wvater, not believing in their efficacy whien cookied with
millc. But milkz eaube inixed writh. the prepared decoctions with benefit.
Hie concludes that: .Aqueous decoctions of starch amre digested by very
young infants; they do not irritate the intestines, but e s ert a soothing
influence, preventing thuc acute infections gastro-enteritis of suiiimer;
they also aid in curing; these affections by replating advantageously COW's
iniilk aund even mother's mnilkz during th-.e icute stage of these mialadies.
These foods are veiy uutritious, preveiiting rachitis and chronie digestive
troubles in the babe brou 'glit uip on cow's tnilk, the be!st of these is oats
coarsely ground, whcicontain, besides the starches, albumen and assimiil-
able vegetable phoqphates, very useful in the dieeary of the child. These
starches should first be cooked in water and the resultinig product mixed
wjth inilk.-Gazette Rebdoinadire des' Science.3 Medcicalcs (le Borclevux,
April 28, 1901.-T/je Dieftle ami- Jlygienic gazette.

THE FIELD FOR ETHYL CH-LORIDE NARCOSIS.*

After considering the litera-bure on the subject, and his oivn experi-
ence in both th e nia.jor and niinor operations, Ware cornes to the followring
conclusions regarding, this anesthietic: It is as safe, statistically, as any
o? the others; it induces a very riapid narcosis and equally as quiclc
awakening, and is devoid o.f ater-effects. Against its chief competitor.
nitrous oxide, be it said, that it is cheaper, does awvay wvith any special
apparatus, is portable, and its mnarket is so widespread already as to place
the drug at hand f'or the vast unajority of physicians and surgeons.

Indications for its use rise, in ûll niinor work in whichl the exact
liirnts ooperative procedure can be predeterrnined. t lias provect efficient
for curettagre and obstetrical anesthecsia, expression of trachojua, reduction
of fractures, and as a preliminary to narcosis with. other agents. In the
latter direction the experience o? Dr. J. T. Tuttle aniply testify. Like-

wîethe beneicient, efièct of the mixture eu-ployed by Dr. Willy Meyer
is iu no srnall nieasure due to the ethyl chioride it contains. Dr. Ware
concludes, therefore, ti]at its futurec is secure, and that il; shiould takze kt
place anieng the. cornnonly employed anesthetics.

Mrtin1 W. \Varc, 'M.D. Jfedic'il /?"Corel 1frln ld' Jouriud.



MISCELLANEOUS.

THE BACTERICIDAI ACTION 0F BILE.*

Talma, after consideration. of previous experixnents pcrformed to de-
termine this poinit by Vallée, Sieber, -Neneki, Fraser, Gilbert, I'îosse and
others, gives the resuits of a careful series ol experiments performed by
him-se.1fini whichi the colon bacillus and diphitheria, baciflus, an-J the Ùyphoid
bacillus were tested iii Lhis connection. fuis Conclusions arc: First, the
bile contains a substance wvhicli inhibits the yr,,wtli of colon bacilli, typhoid
bacilli, and di-phthleria bacilli in inost cases. Second, the sensitivene.'s
the different varieties of bacilli is very variable; virulence especially i.i
not synonyrnous with tendency to inl*ect the gall-b]adder and ga11cidets.
Third, the bactericidal property of the bile varies at didlerent Liniies and
in different animals. l'le nuinber of bacteria whichi succeed in reacliingr
the biliary system is of great influence upon their subsequent~ fate. The
epithelium of the gail-ducts and the liver-celis offer a strong resistance to
the invading microbes, especially the diphitheria bacilli.

Habitual Constipation.
Inject 8 ounces o? tepid wvater on retiring, and aflow it to be retain-

ed until absorbed. Increase the quantity progressively each. night wvhiIe
lowering t1ie teniperature of the water. If neccssary, give an ordinary
injection in Ulic rorningr. Four to six 'veeks suffice to e,,stablishi unaided
defecation.-Clempcrer (ilediccd Record).

Sciatica.-
Tfle following formiula for the relief of sciatica. acute or sub-acute,

is the most effective I ever prescribed.
Opiumi powd..................... 12 grains
Ipecac powd ..................... 12 grains
Sodium salicylate ................. 90 grains
Cascara, extract iluid, q. S......

lze twel-ve pis and gi've one or two at a dlose.
These induce ac-ivity of the skin, relieve pain, and keep the pulse

free.-ENJA3U\N \VMu RICHÂRIDSON (The .Asclepaicl.)

Xintergyrecn oil, truc..........4 drachins
Turpentine oul, rectified .......... 4 drachmis
Acacia syrup. ... .. .. .. ... ... 2 ounces
Cinnamon water ................ j oance

Mae eulsion. Givu a teaspoonful three or four times daily.

Diarrhoea, Obstinate.-
Silver nitrate ................... i to 2 grains
Powd. guru Arabie ................ 160 grains
XVhite sugar....... ...... o1 c
W'ater, disètilled.................8 ounces

A teaspoonful every t.wo or three, hours. , -CONSTATT.
*Talm Zei1~chrf/ir kNin. iMeliriti, 190>1 Vol. XLII, Parts.75 and 6.
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NEUROTIC CONDITIONS 0F CLIMACTERIC PERIOD.

'Phis formn or neuroses is considered by the latest, and beCsL authori-
tie.s as essentiaily hystevical and nri-astleici; a staLenienC that seemns
borne out at least in part by the predoninience of thc v'arions reflexes.
llow far the latter condition maxr bc duei to iirrittation or the nerve-ends
in the ovary depends, itb wouk1 seem, on the degree of atrophiy and con-
sequent contra'ction of the tissues. he ordinary physical1 dis ur-bances
duc to menstruation in soine cases persist and cause varions plienornenai
arnd often inucli annoyance Andl while înany of these syrnptoms ina«ly
be, and somre of thein doubtless are, neurasthenic, it will bc found wvise not
to abandon seilmedicûtion. In the greater number of cases, two five-
g"rain anmtilzamnia tablets repeated eveiî'y hour if necessclry, wvi1l be found
to grive entire relief. Under this treatuiient the rellexes are naturally
aýýbo!ishedl, the nerves are sootbied" and bbce system returns to its normal
equipoise. Antikzamnia tablets are essentially pain-icillers, yet; in thi-
instance tliey nullify the reflexes adnîost precisely after the saine physio-
lori cal fashiion, so to speak, as they relieve pain, and without uripleasant
aîter-eflècts. In cases of threatened mnebrorrhiag,,ia, ib is ai ways advisable
to adîninister " antikaminia and codeine tablets " as frequently as may
bc found necessary, sayv one every hour until six are taken. (George
Brown, A.M., M.))., Atlanta, Ga.)

MEDICAL EXCHANGE.

Dr. W. E,. Harnili, who conducts the Canadian Medical Exchange
for the purchase anci sale of iedical practices, lias removed his office to
the Janes' building. On another page hie presents sonie very inviting
offers--which is revised every montli so as to include the latest. We
comniend the Canadian Medical Exchange-, Office under the able rnanaae-
mient of Dr. ilamili to any of our readers wrho w'ishi to buy or seli a
med ical practice.
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EDITORIAL.
THE VALUE 0F BLOOD EXAMINATIONS IN SURGICAL

DIAGNOSIS.

T 1-E elinical value of blood examinations, especially in Mie miore purely
medical cases, is wvell appr.cciated by the profession at large. In

this way only eau a diagrnosis be arrived at in many calses, sucli as in
lcukzaemia and pernicious anaemia, -not to mneution malaria and otlier
pavrasitie diseases, and information of prime importance is gYained with
reference to other conditions. Less attention bias been given in applyingr
these means as an assistance in surgrical diag.tcnosis. The matter is
<liscussed in a paper by Bloodgood (Mlagrylaqict illeclical foui-nal), based
]aroely upon the results obtained in tie exa:ninations of surgicid cases in
the Johns' Hlopkins Hospital. Hie calls attention to the dangers attend-
ing, on general anaesthesia, especially if prolonged, in cases where bliere
is niuch. reduction in the percentage of haetiagl,,obin,-estimates below 50
per cent. being- danger signais pointing, to die advisability of building up
the paticnt's blood before sub.jecting hlm to the risks attending its use.

A slighit increase in thie number oF leucocytes follows the adm-inis-
tration of ether but in an ordinary operation they retuirn to the normal
within six hours. After tliis timne a sudden risc in thie leucocyte count,
points to some post-operative complication, lu intestinal obstruction, in
froni 8 to 20 hiours froni the onQeL the leucocytes risc to ai'ove 20,000.
In cases of abdominal distention following operation, apparently due to
intestinal l)aralYSis, tie leucocytes do not rise above 12,<)00 to 1.5,000, so
thiat a careful estimation of thiein enables thc surgeon to differentiate
betwcen thiis condition and peritonitis or obstruction.

In appendicitis, hiowvecr, the value of a careful estimation of the
num ber of leucocytes bas found its înost important application in surgcry.
With few exceptions, a risingr leucocytosis points to the necessity for.
operation. A lec'ocyte count, of 18,000 or over, in the first 48 hours-
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indicates an advanced pathological. lesion, as gangrenle, an appendix dis-
tended with pus, abscess or beginininog peritonitis. In some cases, howv-
ever, an abscess inay be present without any, or on]y slighit leucocytosis,
and iu cases of intense septie peritonit-is the number is but slightly or
not at ail increaseci. In this type of case, a lowv leucocyte coujnt is con-
sequently of unfavorable significance. In acute attaclzs of appendi-
citis. where the leucocytes have been belowv 18,000, or have fallen in
number wvhen counted a num ber of tinies, the p)atients have recovercd
without operation.

The clinical value of blood excaIflifations in these case.- vill readily
appeal to every practitioner w'ho appreciates the dilliculty ini be1ecting,
cases for operaotion and deciç. 'ing when to performi it. Whik not positive,
the information gained in this wav is of thie greate.st assistj,,nce in con-
junction with other data, in enabling the isuigeon to arrive at a conclu-
sion. The neceý,sity for caref ul t(,chniq uc and accuracv need scarcc-ly be
insisted upon, otherwise thae resuits wvill not only be uselcss but positively
misleading. Only thorougli acquaintance with the inethods and practice
in their application can cive the skill. requisite to inake the resuits ob-
tained by the observer a safe guide in any case.

THE BRITISH n4EDICAL ASSOCIATION AND THE COLONIUES.

Probably the most important itein of business au, the Chiîtenham
meeting wvas the report, of? Mr. _Edrnund Owenls' Comimittee, flie Constitu-
tion Oommittee. It is inost exhaustive, and after thoror'.gh discussion ab
successive general sederuuts of the Association, was adopted w'ith tittie
change from the original. Special interest attaches to it from the pro-
vision specially ruade for membersùiip in India and the Colonies. The
fact that M r. Owen is of Canadian birth is interesting in this conne*ction.
The Imperial Federation iclea is fructifying rapidly in the Britishi mi.nd
as well as in the Colonial, and it is earnestly to he hoped that the cause
wvill be helped £orward, as it can be very effectively, by a prompt and
widespread decision on the part of the profession iii Canada andci ese-
where to avail ourselves of the auvantages of rnernbership in so old anL-d
h.onoured a body as the British iViedical Association.

The primiary unit*' of organization is the Division, and a group of
Divisions is kuowvn as a Branch. The Division is to be small enough
gyeographlicalIy to, allow ail inenbers in t] e Division "a reasonable oppor-
tunity of attending every important meeting thereof."

The a-.utoniomy of the Divisions and Branches is safeguarded s0 per-
fectly that we feel vie can rnake the sweeping suggestion that the
large and useful societies already existing in Canada, particularly the
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Provincial arnd the Canadian Medicald Associations, wvould a(ld to their
prestige and usefulness by "coming in as Lhey are, already org'ani7ed.

The Ontario Medical Assaciatioii ould becoine the Ontàrio branehi
of the BritM.i Medical Asiociation, with Divisions, sucE as the Toronto
tbe Ha;u.1ilton, or the York Cotinty, tEe WentwTorth Counby, et'c., Divisions
of the BriLish Medical Association. And societies alrezidy existing, locally,
such as t.he Clinical, _Pathological, Turonto à1edical, etc., hiere could, W'e
are, persuaded, withi much acivantage, becomne the Patiiologrical, Medical,
su igica I. etc., sections of the Toronto Division of the British MNedical
Association. The idea lias long been current in TIoronto that an
Acadenmy of Meclicine should be fornied as a centre round whiich tEe sepa-
,ate societies mnighit group tliemiselves, as in Nýewv York au' othier largye
centies. lb seerns to us that this aflords an opportun ibty for a mnuch larg,0er,
better schemie, by which, sipart fromn jatriotic or national motives, we
inighit secure the professional. stimulus, strengbh and widieningr of out-
Jook whicli must attend mnembership in a worldwide association, with
the Journal coining to cach ineinber and bringring cvcry weck tEe latesb
and the bé-st of indical. science to our library tables ftrm the ve-y ends
&~ the eïarth.

The provisions made for self governrnent, election of mnembers, repru.--
sentattion in tEe Central Council and representative meetings, annual
subseription, and grant to branches, are of bbc mnost liberal kinci, and it
appears to us that some general and concerted ioye in tEe inabter sbould
be made, riather than isolated sporadie a--tteinpts resulting, only in form-
ingf "Divisions " bere and there in the large Canadian centres.

_____J. T. F.

AN IMPORTANT JUDGMENT.

A case involving a point of more thari usual interesb to the inedical
profession wvas decided in Toronto Lasb week. A leading surgeon of tbe
city wvas called in consultation with. the physician in charge of a case.
An operation wvas deemed necessary, of which fact the woman's husband
was acquainted, and wvitE which Le wa%- satisfied. The patient was
operateci on and mnade a good recovery. The 6irst dissabù;.factioii arose
wvhen the surgeon wished to be paid. The liusband rc-fased paynient on
the ground thut lie bad no, retained tEe surgeon's ser.vicesýc and that, bbe
attending physician hiad no rigbit to do so. The ease came before Obief
Justice, Sir M, illisim Meredith, anud was decided in favor of thle consultant,
who received judgmenb in full for bis fees, witn costs.

TEe decision is une that wvill ineet with the approval of all fair
minded people, and the surgeon is to be congratulated in refusing to
compromise a case that involved not only bis o'vn rigtlits but tbec interests
of the profession in general.
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The subjoined clipping frorn the Toronto E)eingi Nýewvs is a liope.

fi sign and inélicates possibly the risingr of the tide of public opinion
againsb the vagaries of those hopeless visionaries, the inisnamned " Christ-
ian Scientists." The jury wE, trust represents thue opinion o£ the publie
at, large in its sensible and caustie commnents.

"Mr.--,the Christian Science operator was recalied, and put throughyl
a questioning as to his view-, on contagion. Rie found hiiself embarras-
sed. Hie apparently lacked the nerve to say there was no sucli thing as
contagion, and yet lie L.alted before tossing overboard the fundai-nental
principle of the Christian Science belief. lie simply could not, fnd a
satisfactory answer to MIr. Dewart's questions, and did soine taîl bedaing.

The jurors returned the following verdict-
That the said iRoy Lewis camne to his death on Tuesday, Aungust 13,

at the home of bis parents, 18 Mfarkham street, from- diphtheria, and we
lind that Andrew Lewvis, the father of the dcceased, showed culpable
criminal negyligence in not providing inedical assistance, niedici n nr;-
ing and comforts, and thiat Richard Perry, the Christian Science de-
monstrator, wvas an accessory after the fact, inasmnuch as lie undertookc to
advise and treat a dangerous and contagious disease, which lie adînitted
he wvas totaly ignorant of. The teaching of «the seet known as the Christ-
ian Scientists,as brougrht out iii the einc, is a danger tc, the commurn-
ty, and the jury wvou1d recominend that the law should nuake it, a crimiin-
al offence for a dernonstrator of this pectiliar seet, to attend or treat, a
case which is not being attended by a duiy qualified practionier."

Varsity Men of 1890.-A very pleasant hiour wvas spent Sept. 3rd at-
luncheon ini \Webb's restaurant on the Exh,-Iibitioni grounids by the Toronto
University inedical graduiates. Letters of regret~ were read frorn Profes-
sor L. Barker, Philadelphia, IDr. R. 'V. Bray, Chathamn and Dr. 11. H1. Old-
righit, St. Catharines. The foUlowing oficers '%vere elected: Chairmian,
Dr. Thomas E. -Kaiser; Vice- Cha-irnan, Dr. E. Hlerbert, Adanms; Cor.-
Secy., Dr. Arthur Mlayburry; Rec.-Secy., Dr. W. O. flerrinian; Treas., Dr.
W. H. Philips ; Executive, D)r. L. Barker, Dr. R. V. Bray, Dr John Haul,
Dr. J. L. Smith.______

Huron Medical Association.-The regula-,r quarterly mneeing of the
Huron Medical Association wvas held in the Council Charaber, Clinton, on
Sept. 6th, those present being Drs. Turnbull, Godcrich; Woods, Bayfieldl;
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Srnith, Mitchell; McKenzie, Moncton; McCallum, Londerboro; Robertson
and Dunsmore, Stratford ; Shaw, Gun, Granarn and Thoînpson, Cliniton.
Dr. Dunsmorc wras elected president; Dr. Burrow.s, vice-president and. 1Dh.
Shaw re-'4tucted seeretary-treasurer. D.Si, edappro"Eyte
inar iMýultifeirine " whic(h simulated small-pox, rendering mucli care itees-
sary in pvonouncing, a diaguosis. Dr. MeKenzie read a paper on " Lightn-
ingy Stroke," exhibiting the ciothing, and shoes that hiad been badly burnt,
stifl no badl effeets followed ; hie also read a pape!' on «tTliree Cases of
Nervous Diseases in Chiildr-en." Dr. Sh-itw read a paper on -"The Treat-
ment of the Prostrate Gland," Dr. Grahiani takingI the niedical treatmlent,
Dr. McKay, etiology, Dr. Gu-nn, the surgical treatment.-CU-alon Ne'w Era.

'Ple openiingf lecture of thie University of Toronto Medical Faculty
wvill be delivered by Dr. J. F. W. Ross, in t'ne Biological Department of
the University, on Wednesday evening, Oct. Ist, at 8-80 o'clock,.

PERSONAL.
Dr. F. El. Ferguson (Trinity '0 t), lias begun practice at Delta, iih.

Dr. W. F. Pratt, of Ottawva, wa,, founid dead in bed on the moringo
of Septenîb--r l9th.

D)r. Jas A. Ashibaugh, (Trinity '91), of Windsor, lias been sp)endingr
a few riays iii Toronto.

Dr. B. Coats, (Trinity '92), and Dr. Ira Tripp.. (Trinity'96), of Cleve-
land, are visitinc, friends in Toronto.

Dr. R. flillier, of Leaington, Ont., has been spending the summier
at the Newv York Post Graduate School and Hlospital.

Dr. Thos. S. Cullen, Associate Professor of Gynaecology, Johins'
llpkiis M.,edical Sehiool, was niarried recently.

Dr. aind 1\lIrs. George A. Binghain, of Chutircli St., Toronto.. have re-
turned froin Europe, where thiey have been spending, a holiday.

Dr. R. B. Nevitt, of Jarvis St., Toronto, lias p)urchiased a property on
Bloor St. W., wlhere lie wvil1 remnove in a short time.

Dr. J. J. Mcenizie, Professor of Patholqgy Toronto University, bias
returned froin Europe whierc lie lias been spending the summiier in labora-
tory wvork.

Dr. Alex McPhcedran of Bloor St., Toronto, lias retimncd fromn Europe.
Dr. ÏM cl'hedran is gix'ing his attention entircly to consulation w'orkz in mcudi
cie.
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Thie engragemient of Dr. Allen MK. Oleghorn, (Trinity '92), lecturer iii
Pbysiolog5' ii Mie -Harvard Medical School, Boston, to Miss Gartsbiore.,
London, is.-inniouicedl.

Dr. Samuiiel Westînan, of Spadina Avenue. Toronto, wvas married on
Septemnber 1'Th to Miss 3-ay Pugsley, daughlter of John 1'ugYsley,, Esq.,o
Bloor St., rrorouto.

Dr. Donald MceGillvra-y, (Toronto '98) and subsequently a nember
of the resident miedical staff of the Gencral Hlospital, lias openied an office
at 12 Carlton St.> Toronto.

Dr. Nathan Sniih Davis, LL.D, is the oldest living president of thie
Chýicagi.o Medical Society, :mild will be banîjuetted by is f'ellow-miemhi.ers
at the Auditorium liotel, Chicago, on Augrust 5tb.

Iu th)e aniaal anniiounceinent of the~ Nvem YOIr P<dî!Ie1iv1ýc, just issued,
Dr. Price-Brow'n's book on -"Di.seases of the~ Nose and TrIlIî1.0,L lias been
pled on tuie list of recognised text-bnooksz,.

Dr. T. B3. Futebier, of Üthe .Tobns' H-opkins Hospital, Baltimnore, is
spending a few days withi friends iii Toronto. Dr. Futcher is going into
private practice, opening an office in Blaltiîmore this hidi1.

Dr. iNorinan 'M. Hlarris, aitntin Patliology, Jobux., Hopizins Miedî-
cal Sebiool, wh'h as been spending the summiiier in researci wvork in
Europe, is visiting friends in Toronto on bis Nvay I-ackz to resunie his
Eluties in Ba.timorle.

])r. Donald Armour, forimerly a nienîber of the resident miedical staff
of thie Toronto General Hlospitail, lias resigneri bis position in the Anaton-
jojdl Departument of Clbicago Unverisityý?, and returned to London, Lingtlaud,
wbiere bie bias ain appointr-.ent on the staff'at, University College.

Dr. H. J. H-amilton and Dr. J. 0. Orr, of Toron to, gave a dinnier at
the Albany Clb on Sept. l9th to Dr. Johni Cayven, of "Toronto, on blis
resuing proiessional duties after his ilnsat whlîi a number of Dr.
Caven's intisnate friends wvere guests

The iiedical profession general]y mill be g]iad to learn tlîat Dr. Johin
Caven, fornierly Professor of Patbology iii the *University of Toronto,
-milîih position lie resignedl owvning to ill-bealtb, bias eiîtirely recovered
and wi'll shortl-y enter upon consulatioiî practice in Toronto.

"J'le LAINCET offers congratulations to Dr. Chiarles O'Reilly, superin-
tendent of tbie Toronto General Hospital, on his being elected Vice-
President of tlhe Ainericain Association of M ospital Superintendents at
their recent meeting in New York. Tlhis is anlother inistiice of thbe
international groodI-felloîvsbip ai present existing, asDr. OP1,eilly wa
the only, Canadlian ai, the mieeting,ç.
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THE LATE JOHN DUNCAN.

Aîmong( the~ Iany unfortunattes %whIo Iost their lives by the wvrecking
of thte steamer Isiander in Lynn canal whiie en route froin Skagwvay to

ictoria wvas one of the best known members of the medical profession
on the P-acifie coast, Dr. Johin A. Duncan, of -Victoria, B.C. The accounts
Of the disaster given by the survivors state that Dr. Diiican, ut.terly for-
gethiul of his own safety, perishied in a futile attempt to save the wvife and
child of Governior Pxoss of the Yukon district.

Dr. Duiwau w"as a niative of Russell Oounty, Ont., and. w'as graduated
frin1 Met-'ili le Ho went Wvest with C Battery during the Plie]
Relelion in 18S-5 and the followiing year settled in Victoria, where hie
c>nlt.iiiued t>) praetiice until the time of hiis dleatli. Sucli kziidlin,-ss of
dispo3sition. uniselibdîlnoss, courage and true mnanhood as lie exuuiplified
thromghout hisý îjrofeional carer, hiad a, fitting teriiniiation in a death biv
grivinig lus it to sýave others. Hie has iîot oniy lef L a narne thiat -%vil
aIlways be cherislîed Ibv those who knew him, but lie liais reflected last-
ing hionoi onl the. profession to whici lie l)elonged. [lis untimely death,
Under sueli sa-I rircumstances, lias caused the deepest sorrow amiong ail1
classes of tht.e comunuunity.

The. fieral sorvice in St. Andrew's Presbyterian Glirvh wvas con-
daetvd l'y the. Rev. W. Leslie CLay, '«ho, in eulogrizing the. deceased, made

avry feeling refefrenice to the Doctor's uuselfish professional \vont.

BOOK REVIEWS.

RhinoIogry, Larynology, and Othology, and their significance in General Medicine, by E. P.
Friedrich (Lcipig). Translated and Edited by H. Holbrook Curtis (Nýew York).
Published by W. B. Saunders & Co., Philadeiphia andi London, Canadian Agents;
J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

li this volumle, as is '«cil saidI 1.) the transiator, " «e gyreet a
niatery teatst.of throuhiy original type, the intrinsic worth of

whic warantslis ppera.nce in ouir own la1gPge."
The auithor lùis discharged his dlut;y thorouglily, confiningy imiself to

tuie positive. aiwl disregardingir Qhe speculative, ii) hms endeavor to present
to tlie reader nothing but exact and'«cl establishied informatioli uponl
theC relations which niifest thieînseh'es as disturbances of the general
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organisîn in disease of the xiose, tluoat and ear, or as disturbances of the
tpcil parts in general disease.
The translation bias also been ex\ceedingrly wvel1 dloue. TIhe treatiso

is easy to reaci ; there are no inlvOle( sentences, the interest is W'dU sus-
tained andl the w'oriz is one wh)ich everýy general practitioner desirin1g to
acquaint himself wibhi thie rttpi(l advances of otolaryngology miu'st peruse
with. profit and satisfaction. l

Trhc arrangement of the subjeet miatter is such that the gencral prac-
tibioner hiere possesses the facilities lfor obtainingy information bearmng
directly upon bis Jgeneral cases in a way that no text-book, on tiiese
specialties with which we are acquainted bias yet given bini.

To treatmient, there is but one reference in the wvhole book.
Wliere there is so n-ucb that is good it is' diffilut to mnake selections,

but the opening chapter ýpon tic interdependent relationships of the
upper and lower air passages, the ear and the hings are especially valu-
able, and arnong the opinions expresscd by the autbor an-d proved by a
resolute miarshalling- of ail the facts bearing thereon, onie may qpuote the
foflowing:

'« very anclali diseases of the nose and post-nasal space w'hAicli are
fotllowed by obstructions of the nasal passagfes lcad to passive hyeroeinia
in tbe mucous membranes (of the ear), w'hicb in turn produces occlusion
of the Liustachiancaa.

CThere eau be no hope of curing the car affection before the causes
whichi are responsiblc for the congestion have been removed and the pcv-
mneability of the tube restored."

i'We cannot ei-phasize too strongly that air douches, as wveIl as- tic
ordinary nasal (louchie are to be avoidcd in acute diseases of the nose and
throat with inflaniatory charges in the Eustachian tubes."

«"The changes prodJuced in the shape of the upper maxilla by
obstruction of the nasal respiration " are classified after Korner, and the
opinion expressed that th ey are due to '< the pressure excrt ed on the sides

ofteJaw by the stretchiing of the cheeks Nfhen the rnouth is openû."
Alarasmus mrust be regarded as a frequent cause of the disease of

the car found in infancy and in early childbood aýssociatcdl w'ith. diseases
of the gla-tro-intestinal canial." "lIu ail intestinal diseses of infants
accompanied by rise in teinperatuirc and loss of wveigbIt, the cars should
be exaniined to ascertain whethcr auy inflammation ispesn.

The ebapters on the acute infections diseases are also espccial]y
worthy of mention. The author states that ýa "«review of our kniowledg(,e
coucerning the nature and course oï the otiti.4 of meusles justifies thie
conclusions that thiere are two varicties, Ulic second representing a coin-
plication of the first: lst, a truce nieasie eruption affècting the mnucous
membrane (of the c-j:, and 2nd, a suppuirative p?ocess with perforation
as a resuit, of mixed infection, which. flnds a, favL-,orable soul in the mucous
mnembrane wveazencd. in its resisting, powver by thc primary distase."

Inl sca,,rlatina," the catarthal angina, represents Ulic earlliest reactiox
of the orgranisai to the scarlatinal poison, wvhich gains entrauce to Lhe,
systemn through the mulcous membrane of the throat (restricted in the

main to the pharynx, foticial pillars and tonsils). "'Wlhile the acute otitis
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uîjdianegIinugduringr the period of desquamation (3rd to 411 week) is
plaisibly (.lu(ý to the action of the saine toxins which give vise to the
1if1phritis (of the sane period).

The references ýare chietly confined to the continental investigators,
wliile those of 4 Bncztiic and Arnerica receive scant notice: stili the view
pioint -À~ the auithor di.,:pla-ys niost extensive. acquaintance -widh experi-
ment t d ese.1rchl, and the bl-ame inay rather lie wvith ourselves.

JOURNAL 0F MEDICAL RESEARCH.

A Continuation of the journal of the Boston Society of Meclical Science. Edited by Harold

This Journalt is supported by the Amnerican Association of Patholo-
gssthe B'ostoni Societx of Medical Science, and othier sources of strength.

Tfice Journal xvili lie promptly is-zed in numnbers as often as niaterial
for ifty or mXore pages is received. The nurubers wiliiimakze up volumes
of -abolit tive hundi(re.d pagos, price ---4.00 per volume. llie present nuni-
1-er cont.ains nearly three hundred pages, withi no advertisem-enits The
ideca of- promptly publishing the resuits of original research in niedical
sciencee is a l>appy one, and the w'ovk asR giveni in the present nuinher is
(if the ighest order. The type and paper are g-ooii and the plates
vsonte of theni colored) leave nothinog to be desired.

The Journal will lie ofl great value to those engaged in laboiratory
work. and when we bear in mmid that original research and the cosuio-
politan tendceiiey of imoidicail science lias lifted the profession fvom meve

L*m .pi-icism to an ackn1owleç1g-ed science, Nve cannot but conclude that it, is
the dultity of every practitioner wxho xvishies to keep abrcast, the times, to
read anid gbe i support to eateh resear-ch.

Bacteriolqouy, with 1Pa-thlology aud their confreve Hlistology , are thie
foundation oif MdclScience proper of to-day, and the gentlemien are
philanthropistxt wxho spend their tinie and enevgy in oriý-in al research in

these'~ub 1 ~ts.L. J3ENTLEY.

AN1DERS' PRACTICE 0F iVWEICINE.
A Te-xt-Book of the Practice of medicine By James M. Anders, M.D., Ph.D., L.L.D.,

Professor o! the Practice of Medicine and of Clinicat Medicine, Medico- Chirurgical
College, Philadeiphia. Fifth Edition, thoroughly revised. One handsorne octavo vol-

Surne of 1,297 pages, fully illustrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders &
Co.,1901. Cloth S5.50 net. Toronto: J. A. Carveth &Co.

Ini four VQav.N. lilve editLions oif thie above work iav e appeared. This
»sP%:ÀL%ý evY Strolig1 in proof of the fact that thie Nwork lias many -valu-
able fe-tuirEG': anà lias proven itself of rea-l service to the general pvac-
titionera, for wlioili this wvork lias beeiî speciaily xvitten.

Vie wvhole field oif genleral nicdicincs is cov'eved by tie work. In
thi rs1~c it15"ey omiplete. Somne diseases that are often, regarded

s surgîcal affec.îiîsj. as septicaenia, pyaeia, syphilis and empyemai,%filld a pliace in the vollum-e.
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The work is brouglit thorouglily up-to-date. The iatest views mu
infectious diseases and bacteriology are recorded. This portion of the
wvorkc is particularly good. Ainong the infectious diseases are incluc1ed
acute and sub-actite artictilar rheuinatisiri ; catarrhal, ainebic, diphtheritic
and chronic dysentery, and muscular and chironie articulatr rheuiu.Atism.
Frorn this classification, soi-ne miit dissent, but tbe author advances
good reasons for lAie arrangemeut adoPted.

The section on constit'utional. diseases is v'cry ably wriitten. Piabetes
i-nellitus is regardcd as causcd hy di-sease of the paiîci-eas, usually granular
atrophy, in about bial the cases ; to interfereîice with the glycogenie
function of bbc liver, frorn hiepatic diseasý, or neuve derangenieut, as
punicturýe of the fourth ventricle> or section of lie pnuurogastrie neuve,
to the ingestion of more carbob yd rates and peptone than can be stored
iii the liver, aliuieutary glycosuria; and to any railu-e to colivert the
carbohydrates into fat by either the intestinal villi, oi- the liver. fliabetes
insipidus rnay be cau-ed by .shock or fright, by infeetious diseases, by
intemp)eranice orby heredity. lu mnost cases ib is of neiuvous orig(in. Arbhri-
tis deforinaus. the author contcnds, cannot be regarded. as in any wvay
connected with rheuinatism or gout. It is or neuropathie origin.
and is specially depeudent on affections of the nervouis system-, as abaxia,
shock, etc. Gout is diseussed wiLlh inuehi ability. Rie holds that there is
au excessive absorption or nutiti'e st-.bstiances, defective iietab"lIism
froin imperfeci developrnent and too littie exercise, defective elimit-.'Itiou
of w'aste pr-oduets. The uie acici theory is wve11 statecl, and bbe opinion
given that faîlure of the ritial funiction precedes the gouty mnanifestations,
and an excess of unie acid in the blood are respousible for inost cases
With regard to purpura hoemorrhmagica it is st.ated that there eau bu littie
r-çom for doubt that it is au infeetious disease. The pathology of hSilma-
philia is to be soughit for rather in bbc vcssels than in the blood. Vaso-
motor disturbances play au imi-portant part in the etiology of abtacks. In
many caies the iniddle mnuscular coat of tic ar-terioles is Nvaitiiig or ver-y

Disea.ses of the blood and ductless glands a-e handled in ati indepeni-
dlent spirit. Chiorosis is ierledd as duie to a grou p of causes, such as
liereditv, a family tuberculous taint, unhygienie conditions, eopraemia,
nervous worries, grief, emotion, disappointment, houie-sickiness, etc., and
sexual disturbances. Progressive pernicious anaemnia, is dividcd. i,.Uo
cases in which no cause eau bc found, duning lire or after death; those
whiere a cause is found ouly after death; and those where the cause is
diseoverable duringc lire. Withi regard to the ob.>eur-e group of cass
the author giv'es htvorable coiisidcratiou to thie views of t. xe of a
galstro-intestinal auto-intoxication, and of ETuter, bliat theire is an infcc-
tious process iii the digestive canal. -Malignant disea--e and parasites
have been found î?ost ?norlecm as causes. llen)oi-rhagç"es, diarrhoeat,
-worry, profound chiorosis, pregnancy, ment-al.sbock have been noted dur-
iiig jife as causes. Leucocythaculia is regardeul as iiiost Probably or
inicrobie onigin. Th'le changes in the Spleen>' lyrnphab-tic glands> bone-mar-
row, and tbe granuloma cliaracter of the lcukaeniic grow'bhs point to this
view. The views of \Tehseineyer and Kottritz, that the diseuse is dlue
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to auto-intoxication,ý of the systewi by albumninoid and peptones, absorbed
fromi the digestive canal, are inientioned. Elodgkin's diseaise, or pseudo-
leukatemiia, is regardled as hiaving the weighit of evidence on the side thiat,
it is an infectious granuloinata of the lyni glands, though Mtie infectîous
agent bias% not yet been dibcovered. As a. proof of this there are instanc.s
of Mie discase developing in persons who were apparent-ly in perfect,
health. Exophithalmic goitre is regarded as due to disturbance in thie
function of the thyroid gland. This is the view, held bv Mbibius, and the
author, t.hinks it is amply supported by clinical evidence.

Autuintnal catarrh, or hiay fever, is regarded as due to Mie odorous
priniciple of certain planrts and inorganie dusts; but sometinies it is
excited by strong eniotional disturbances. Atropia, gr. u0h every hour
tili the t.hroat becomes dry is highly recommended. Or AD iinay tic givt~n
hypodermically every three or four hour-s tili the desired eflect is pr-o-
duced. 'The autlior regards the paroxysiis of ordinary astlîmia as dlue tu»
cont action of the muscles of Mie smailer bronchi. Thiis vieNv is strongly
combat.ted by niany, and on wbat appears to be good grounds, the condi-
tion being due to a sudden dilatation of the vessels of the bronclîjal
mucosa, and not to a contraction of the miuscle fibrLs in them. In pleur-
isy the followving rules are laid dovn for aspiration. Tu acute cases when
one side is fillcd, whien both. sides ar' hialf filled, when raies are heard on
the opposite side. marked displacement of the heart, dysuioea, cyanosis,
or syncope. In the afebrile stage aspirate if fli luid does not, diîniinish
ini a week, or iii subacute cases with littie or no Lever from the coin-
iniencement.

In ulcerati-ve endocarditis mention is madle of tlie value of the anti-
streptococcie and antistaphylococcie sera. The discussion on valvular
diseases of the hieart and their treatinent is excellent. The advice on the
use of digic-alîs, cardîaic stim-ulants and tonics is reliable. The opinion
that digitalis iînproves the nutrition of the heart muscles by iniproving
the, circulation is souiid teaching. Arterial scilerosis in tliose under nid
life is almost always dlue t(, alcolioli.,n, syphilis, lcad-poisoning', gout a.nd
chronie ncphritis. A simple diet auid the long continued use of pottssiumD
iodid are the miainista--y iii t.reatmient. lu Mie t.reatment. of thoracic
aueurismn, rcst and potassium iodîd are given as of most value.

Througrhout the study of diseases 1of the digestive organs, a grood
deal of attention is given to their infective, or bacterial side. lu Mie
etiologvc' of gastric. ulcers two conditions are hield as definitely ýsetùtlVed,
self digestion of a portion or tlîe stoiinach, and the previous reductiouî in
the alkaýlinity of tue lpart. lu the diagnosis of carcinoma -À the stomnach
much stress is laid on the absence of hiydrochIloric acid and the presence
cf lactie, acidi aft er a Boas's test macle.

It would not be possible to review ail the sections iii detail ; but
t.hey, contain very full iniformnationl for such as may consuit them. It is
a wvork of ;niucli inclividuality. Mhe author always giving the rcader die
benefit of his opinion, as well as collecting the opinions of othiers-. In the
subjects of diagnosis and treatîîîent, the -work is full and explicit. The
statements niade are also in accord wihthe latest reliable researclies.

The work is NveIl gotten up. The paper, ty-pe and illustrations do
justice to the publishiers. JOHN FERGUSON.



OPERATIVE SURGERY.

By joseph D. Bryant, M.D., Professor of the Principles and Practice of Sturgery, University
and Bellevue Hospital Medical College. Vol. 2. New York, D. Appleton & Corn-
pany, 1891. Canadian Agents, George N. Morang, Toronto.

WXhen the first volume of this work wvas revie'ved, the prediction
uvas made that the completeti work wvould take rank with. the besL in the
English. langyuagre and would be a worthy rival urtheb workh uf Treves&
Jacobsoîi. TUhis second andi concluding vuluine more than bears ouit Suclî
pred iction. Z

Dealing with origin ai surgrery, it necessarily, takes Up those sulI.jectsý
in which. the iiost signal ativances of sur'gical sciencu have been mlatie- inl
the present generation. Without;going into details, une inay refer bu the
section treating of operations on the viscera connected wvif-t.h be perito-
netini, and this reviewver is prepared to bake and xnaintuin bbc statemnent,
as no better presentation of the suliJect can be founti inisixuilar space else-
where in the English language. Ib is not sirnply groud, it is admirable'
It is scientifle, practical, hielpful, in short.,just whiat it shoulti be and just
wliat sucli sections of ten are not. As a guide to pracLice it is thuouuglly
modern andi safely and scientb6ally aggressive. It can be coilnmended
w'ithout the least reservation Other sections of the wTork, as for ex-
ample those dea1inr wvith the operatiuns perforineti upon the hieati antl
neck, as wvell a.- upon the genito-urinavy organs are equally sabisfactury
auîd show that every I)rocedure discusseti lias beun testbed fairly and fully
in the writer's owvn ample experience. The book is issued in D). Apple-
ton & Oompany's weII-known style, and having said buis iL is quite
unnece-ýsary to say inore. N. A. P.

PUBLISHERS' DEPARTMENT.

THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
The seýason will soon be here foi, tl)e usual epideinic of coughS and

ColIds with thousands of cases slow to resPonid to urdii. ary treatni L. The
value of Petroleuin at the very begrinning of throat and lung, troubles is
acknowled<red by leading physicians of this country anti E ngland, bbe
resuits Ibeing quick and decisi,;e. The use of opiates or. other niarcotics,
that soothe and quiet terporarily is to be avoided. They tlistnrb diges-
tion and tause constipation, frequently doing more harîi than good.
Angier's Petroleuin Ernulsion with flypophosphites sooLhesý and beals
the ZDiufiamed miucous membrane, and is the fi rst thoughât of phy3,sicianis
wlio have iused it in the treatineîit of couglis and brunchial troubles gen-
erally. Unlike Codliver Oul it doezi not upset the sbomach or disturb
digestion, but pubs the organs in a condition to assimilate and digest
nutritious food, and it may be prescribed with confidencu in ali diseases
Nvhere Godliver 011 lias been heretofore indicateti.


